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lime, wncii your partner la meditating a 
rtttn iu tin- deux (amps, or tin- polka. 
.»l ioy a  diclaralioii ol   aileclion has been 
frightened oil l>y KUIMI wrong note suug in 
Ihe treble of the duel, which put itoutof 
h oniony. 

< yiniiia. though so pretty a girl, and so 
. experienced in the ..n ol saying "no," lo 
au offer ..I marriage, had yet a g.HHl deal 
lo learn in her own craft; a. il, indued, no 
experience ever primes a woman lor the 
de. isive moment. Bach case must la; met 
on principle, and not on precedent. K in 
our business lo diacovur, in this story of 
"Snip Snap" how htr prell} Cynthia 
prohled by the experience ahe prided her 
-•II upon in the rejection of her lovers. 

It wai I mellow auiumn morning, and 
a russei glow had lingeil the Wood* at Ike 
hark ..I squire Simpson's homestead. Ii 
wa> Seth lajgait 8 wedding day. He was 
'" marry, that evening, Sueie Chase—a 
hiniling little roan-bod oi a wile, lo whom 
he lound plenlj of Lhingato aay, aaaweel 
lo Buaie'a nan an lo her lipa bit maple 
candy, t'yutbia, as one of her 
Irienda, »«., to be brideamalfl; and aa 
wiabuil lo chine thai night, iu all 
bravery, ami wanted some new nhl 
lor hei heatl dreaa, this want leiupie. 
»broad, a little alter Boon, when 
harveat-flelda were quiet and Uie v .. 
iixen stood relieved from labor, leisure 
Chewing Ike -sweet morsel reserved 
thai soil, sunny hour id' reat, as me 
business use lo do the thought of the 
l.it.r written by the hand they lo 
the burden ol the day is laid asid 
linn it a|wrt(wuh all da woman's ii 
sense, and naif unreasonable ram 
jiurolrorn the contact of the pile of yell 
leilera lying on tkeir desk—"Seringa upon 
the shrine of Jupiter Mammon. 

Our  puny  Cynthia tripped along her 
palll,  scattering a cloud ol grasshopp.™ 

1 and eriikets. as she Hepped; aud   in her 
| Billy   little   pride  of  belkhuod  her  heart 

held, though  she  would  not  have  eon 
less) I Ike thought, that her relative value 

her i rowd ol beaux  was iu the 

"I hn|ie ahe may be all yon wish her. 
Mr. Handy. We will go now, it' you 
please, ii you kave rtnishe.l my garland " 

"It ianol ready for you yet, ' iaiil Handy, 
paaainii it over one arm while he look her 
hand.  ••Cynthia, beloved 1 yon must listen 
lo  Ine,' 

She drew her hind away, hut lie look it 
■gain, ami resumed. 'ion mil-l let me- 
lt el its pulaes beatagainst my baud, while 
I tell you the secret of my tilt of my lite, 
tor 1 have always loved you. I loved you 
when you were a blooming little eirl, ami 
we lioih went to BCbool lo K/ekia- |{eed. 
dear ('ynlhia. 1 have loved you againot 
ho|.i—at times against my better reason. 
1 have hesitated to tell you this, iHscause 
encumbrances on my hum made my po- 
sin,m less than I bat which 1 though! •'. ghl 
to I* offereil to you. I have watched you 
with your other admirers; and, in some 
moments, have not thought Ibatany other 
had your preference; ao that 
have i:,ken their chain e la-lore me.    This 

whether,  notwithstanding mv  lovt 
you. I shall think it right loeay il. 

shall think. Today has shaken mi con 
til. nee in you. As I said before, I -hall 
make yon no Amber oiler; but, it'I make 
up my mind lo renew the one I have jus) 
mads you, I shall say Snip! during I he 
evening; and if you answer Snap: 1 shall 
understand it is lavorably received by you. 
Mind,'   he added,   "I think it  doubtful 

Tor 
I   llll 

going into Ihe-nelds to'meditate till even 
tide' upon my course, and I may bring 
back the conviction, thai for Ike present 
rejection of my suil I ougkl lobemnck 
obliged lo yon. Nor shall I say Snip! 
more than once. In this uncertainly I 
have the mailer to your consideration." 

"Whet impertinencel" tkougkt Cyntkhv 
•1 never heard of suck a thing!" And sac 

begun lo cry, standing alone npoa ihe 
highway, holding kerhop-wreath in her 
hand. 

••1 don't know What I had belter do, I 
wish he had taken some other wav of 
spiaking lo me.      Oh: why should lie In- 

come   with   Tommy 
Chase.   11. a   only   elevcu, but he's lull  of 
ins age." 

And now Cynthia found herself In the 
bride a chamber.     The prciiv littl. 
hud,   blushing  in   ' 
and going to he v> 
well, ii takes a good deal more sense than 

usie had to I* unhappy in life when 

11- 
ol 

her  wedding  mui 
•y happy, because. 

rose 

her, ind sopped embarrassed, 
was holding up a hm fold in Ihedn 
hut paitnei in blue 

'•III knew when i„ flr.l a needle and 
thread, said the authoress, with a half 
leok at the bridesmaid. 

•■1 know. I.ei m,. i^w It up for von " 
•aid Cynthia. 

Her pride had left hi r. She felt humbled 
to Ihe dust.    It  would   be a  relief to d< 

api tttrance which these cHlea present. 
It would scarcel] tax the imagination to 
sup|H>se a Bavqaemde in llnse Btr.ets 
'T a loitriiaiiient in these old murk. I- 
raosu-ea.    The women Still draw water 
from  wells,   or 
pit. heron bead.i 

Inventor pr..|»'ses to produce, so that 
ordinary enrriages drawn by boraea 
willle illuminated by electricity sup- 
plied by tin- rotary motion ol   t1. Ir 
w I ,. I-; ha on olive.-, while ill motion, 

!!■' t» the fountain, *'" 'Mthi up the tralua tliey draw, and 
icenturicsagn.  There   eteamehlpa   supply   tbemetlvee   with 

had taste, and Cyuihia among lu-r "girls 
had  a reputation  for geod-nature.    Her 
Ijngers tail, d   her as she pinned (be wed 
ding wreath, and she trembled more than 
•'"■ bridu did   when   the  buggy that had 

animation faded from the young I ^StSs^SSukZl!^d?J!!l""'""i1 

authoress's fa, a, M she looked down ,„, [ ,"'■"', i "'' "'"; 'he..»te*rt « «!«'' 
Cyntbl.1 s quivering lip,   and saw a bin !     - "k :" "' ""' ''"" l-'r"u"- lkl' 
tear fall u|«in her sewing, 
some 

|elty, i" young and gcntleiuauli slrun- 
ger win.  bad  just auvetl the former's 

ii. in drowning:     'Sir. I wish lo 

I.I same 

ahneaa of 
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- ilraid lo risk 
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dare to think 
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ud gazed 
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-   is a mind like 

I i'. li r. 

proportion as thai ol one woman to many 
grasshoppers, 

At a turn in the path she came suddenly 
on one of tltese admirers—Frank Handy, 
frank a face Hushed. He had been think 
ing ol her when -he surprised him— 
thinking of her all that dav and through a 
sleepless night; and iu those hours the 
Cynthia of hi-fancy had smiled on him. 
and laid hei gen lie hand in his, and had 
been gathered lo bis heart—ii was a shock 
income thu- suddenly upon ao dill renl 
a sillily. At ihe moment he encountered 
her, he was indulging himself in an 
imaginary love scene, in which lie was 
calling her. iu heart. "My Cynthia, mv 
love,    and at the si.iideu sight of her, ail 

; such pr.-siiiii luoua faneies Hed in haste, 
and hid themselves, shrinking lik. varl 
tinted .oral polypes when danger ap- 
proiiiie.—each  into  the recesses of ii. 

. cell. 

■ I beg your pardon.  Hiss Cynthia," 
| he said,  stammering  before he gathered 

—■•.—ion.  and   accustomed  him-elt 
1 r preaence.     "I   was on   mv wav to 
make   you   a   sail.      If you will   allow 

t me,   I   will  Mini  round   and   walk with 
; you." 

ir the kind of woman who will    better instincts, as sue threw herself upon   "ervice, tried t 

i 

. 

on   in the 
.ii   In   io.k   inio   Ihe 

1 he II, "did 

ling her 
ai it dumurelv 
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Darn il    I wish 
Bii   IS.   li in his own 

i  knows what I 
i.l she mi'jht In Ip me lo say 

Il n ighl 'lii< before 
.:    :   n   sill d lobor 

irgei experi 
i  out of Ihe 

! to sink 
no   give the world 

-    ui in,a ho  oiler. ,1 
gh with if 

Seth,   at 
v IDS own  re- 

pretty ' yn 
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a lhhiins.li; 
-     I'hielni- Apollo 

-'liesl  ii.  r.lleclion 
' ... HI   -li line,"   site 

■ lin-  she  sal 
■     :i "■-    lo cat." and 

i-  even his hluul per. 
■ her attention w is 

;  .n tin shirl      .   . 
•■     .ii -hi   was at 

I !■      -    lie.I    up   the 
iii.-i made up 

.. to give 
ui Cynthia 

I Selh, noi ris- 
II. 'I  oil' his long. 

...        HI. hed 
. I,,  and  an 

> -.. in- 
r—evel so   ' as 

'   ',•■• -. d    the 

i ire fond of 

I Set     risine, "the 
I II tr_i and bring you a 

'me, behind   his  old 
I  r. ikon  I 

I gal  who sees a 
-   -        seat helps him." And 

"I nil not going fitr, Mr. Frank, only 
into the village, for some ribbon lor my 
hair, and gentlemen dislike shopping :' 
(knowing perleclly well lhai he would go 
with her . 

"1 know w here a wild hop-vine grow.. ' 
said be. ii would make a much prettier 
oiniin.ni for your bail than any ribbons 
you could buy in Ihe village." 

"And will you gel inc some?" 
"Turn Ibis way into ihe woods, and 

spare me Indian hour while I twisi it Into 
a wreath I am going awav rmm here to- 
morrow, perhaps. I have- men oil'red 
a profeworahip in a school of aarncul- 
lure ' 

"Indeed.  Mr. Handy.' 
There wai a pause, and Cynthia re- 

-iiiind. a little hurriedly: "I should ihink 
you would like goin* away from here 
Tliere is nothing to tempi a young gentle- 
man to remain among us." 

"I shall like it, in some respects, better 
than my present life,"said dandy. "This 
larmer's life, where there.ire no higher in 
teresta lo accoin|«ny it. does not draw out 
Ihe be-i energies of a man. Ilis nature, 
like his thoughts, goes round and round 
iu ihe routine, like a squirrel iu itscags, 
and makes no progr. s- 

• This man thinks higher things than 1 
think. ' was Cvnthia'a ihoughi as he said 
tliia. and. for a moment, she felt humbled 
in bis presence: but shs rallisd her pr«- 
lens -.: -. r. iiiein'ii ieii  her bellehood and 
her e piests, and the light in which she 
always had been looked upon by all ker 
lovers, and waaalmoal disjs.-ed t.. revenge 
upon Prauk Handy ihe nansinfi feeling of 
inferiority Frank BI.»..1 in silence, twin- 
ing the hop wreath lor her head. He did 
not B|H-ak. His thoughts were bui-ied 
with the words tint be would sav lo her 
win n he broke silence lie um satisfied 
lo have her wailing at his side—waiting 
lor ihe hop-wreath, wiihits pale green 
bells, that he was i wining leisurely, and 
Cynthia grew impatient as she found he 
did not s|ieak lo her. She addressed him 
several queationa, which he ausw.-ied 
w iih an air nt preoccupation. She wan- 
dered from his side a few yards among the 
r.n ks, turning over with her foot some 
pebbles coi'ered with gray and orange 
moss, and disturbing all the swarm ol busy 
Insect lilc. which made Ha home there 
I he influences of the day stole into her 
heart, and made her answers more soft and 
natural. 

Ai last Handy broke silence, calling her 
to him. as she SLKKI watching the stir 
which the poini of her !'.s>i h.nl produced 
in an am hill. 

"Miss i 'ynthia." 
•'Is it finished?'1 she said, quickly. 
■Not the garland—but Ine struggle in 

my br.ast is finished. I have been ques- 
tioning with myself whether I should say 
io you w hat 1 am aiMiui to nay. 

Cynthia gathered a 1. af. and la".-an 
slow ly io i.ar iqairt its delicate veins and 
llbres. 

Miss Cynthia, is it pleasant to you In 
li iv. a man say he lo.es you?" 

•I don i know, Mr lla'n.ly. I suppose 
so. Th.t is. I think it is very embarras- 
sing soinelime-.'' 

■•Why embarrassing. Hiss Cynthia?" 
He was inking her on a new lack. It 

was dill', rent from anvthing she had ever 
before experi. need She did not like this 
\\,,y of hav ing his offer. 

"It is embarrassing when I know that 
my only answer can la' Xo/'she said, 
haikiug him in the lace a moment, and 
then easting her eyes upon the lime leaf 
she was dissecting* 

"It would be more embarrassinu. I 
think, if you wars uol so sure," be said. 

might be offered lo your aeceptanc 
Cynthia. If yon will lay'this little hand in 
mine" (and he let il fall, but stretched out 
his hand towards her). "I will strengthen 
you, and elevate you, and guide you. 
Von shad la- a woman of higher rank (as 
Uod ranks woman), for your union witha 
man's stronger, Headier," and more -in-]. 
minded nature; and. Cynthia, your in 
ttuence for good on me will be incalculable. 
Who can estimate what a Ulan owes to I he 
affection ol a woman! All that I have in 
ine thai is good will 1H- doubled by your 
influence. You musi draw forth—perha|is 
cr at.—ihe gentleness, delicacies, and ihe 
tendernesses thai complete the man I) 
character." 

He ionised, and Cynthia st.ss! with her 
hand hidd.i. in the folds ol u.-r uunili 

"No. " she said slow ly ; "I am „.rry. Mr. 
Handy, bin I cannot be what you wish io 
you." 

The--e was an embarrassed silence be- 
tween inein for a few moments, and then 
C\ in uia. gathering courage with her rising 
pride, continued: 

"1 am not good enough to answer your 
expectations, .Mr. Handy.   Vou must look 
elsewhere f. 
sali-Iy you. 

Handy started, and his face flushed 
eagerly. He was about to speak. Cynthia 
caught the lighting of bis eyes; but when 
they rested on her face, he said i hat her 
words were nol wholly siucere. aud ihe 
look faded. 

"Vou are not dealing (airly with me. 
Miss Cynthia, nor yd with your own 
heart," he said, a little bitterly. "You 
are not convinced of what you said ibis 
moment.    You think in your heart I am 
a foolish fellow, ami   ihat I ask too much. 
Von do net think that Cynthia Simpson 
rails abort of the reasonable ideal of any 
man " 

"I don'i know why you should say such 
thing-." said Cynthia, growing angry and 
nearly ready lo cry. It was Ihe IIrat time 
any oiler had beer made to her which had 
n..i left behind it a self-satisfied feeling.,'' 
triumph; and yet here was Frank Handy. 
a- incomparably superior to aov other 
suitor she had ever h das. ... u>ell, no 
matter. 

"Miss Cynthia,'' laid Frank, "when a 
man loves a woman, as I have long lined 
you. he singles her out from the whole 
world as his representative i f womanhood; 
and there is thai in her before whick be 
Is.ws down, doing homage 10 the woman s 
nature w ithill her. Bui this does not imply 
unconsciousness of her faults, lie may see 
where she comes short of her own capa- 
bility. And that marriage is true union in 
which Ihe husband, up to whom she looks, 
and on whom she should lean strengthens 
iier belter ill its struggle against her worn i 
nature. 

They were walking towards the home- 
stead,  and   walking   fast.      I'ynthia  was 
angry, disturbed, and mortified. Was this 
a tune to dwell upon her faults? She ad- 
mitted that she had some. Vague confes- 
sion! by no means implying lh.it Cynthia 
knew tha', at Ihat moment, she was proud, 
vain. Insincere, and petulant, and thai she 

d angel.   "I only want to leach him I 
the future to behave.    He iaa presuming, 
exacting, sell conceited fellow." 

"Have you ever, in the course of your 
experience." said the g.ssl angel, "Been 
any other man like Frank? Ha- nol the 
conversation   of  ibis very day raised htm 
io a height iu your esteem .... which is 
... which must be ... almost.... That 
is, he stands before you in a light in which 
no other man hasevurslood before?" 

"I don't believe he loves me," said her 
perverse heart, "or else he would have 
taken a greal deal more pains lo win 
me" 

"Ah!" said the good angel, "what bet- 
ter love can a man give than thai which 
sea your faults aud strengthens you 
ag.inst them? True, be has act his ideal ol 
womanhood so high that you do not come 
up to it: but he sees in yoii capabilities for 
gissl. beyond those ofotoer w en, though 
to ihe height of your capabilities you bav. 
never attained.' 

"Oh" 1 sl.all he a worse woman and an 
unhappy   Woman, il   I do nul love Frank 
Handy, and ii Frank Handy does not love 
me.''said  her heart,  now   turning to il 

her little, while, dimity-covered bed. _. 
I.crown chamber, aud, shutting out Ihe 
lighl from her eyes, thought what life 
would be if Frank never said tjnipl— 
Fiank. who was even then Walking In the 
ti.lds. trying to think ail the harm lie could 
of tier. 

Here she lay, and cried, and disquieted 
her-.li in vain And she thought overall 
the good -he had ever heard of Frank 
Handy, and—si range!—that though il 
seemed to her he had the good word and 
go.nl opinion of .very man who knew him. 
"  h.d ever quite seemed lo appre- 
ciate him lo Ins lull value. Perhaps lie 
had u.-v.-r shown his inmost heart to other 
people as he bad to her. Her wounded 
fee,ing seized upon the balm the found in 
si,en a thought.     Frank was nol a man to 
put forth his pretensions. She had 
wronged him very much in calling him 
conceited and presuming He had sp..k. n 
only what he had a right to think ala.ui 
In- own sin. erityinndoh; how she wished 
he co ild ihink a great deal better of her. 

Iiurini; Ihe burst of tears that followed 
this reflection, the greet farm lea bell 
mng Cynthia sprain: from her bed and 
wiped her.y.s. If she looked as if she 
bad been crying, might not sonic one say 
she was lulled to lose Selh Taggart? 
Selll Taggart, indeed: She wasn't going 
locry for losing any man. And thu evil 
spin)- resumed theil sway. 

So Cynthia went down stairs towering 
in pride and w rath. She had half a mind 
not to goto the wedding. No, she could 
not do ihat. People would certainly saj 
things she would not like about her and 
Selh Targgan, if she staid sway. Il was 
delicate ground with her. this'matter of 
Seih Taggart'a, because he had never 
mi.de her any iffer. "I think men treat 
women shamefully," said Cynthia in her 
thoughts,   summing up all her wrongs at 
 "•. as she  sat  at the lea-table, priming 
herself with   pride against the weakness 

' er courage giving 

turn her head; and she opened the doorol | I I run 
Ihe room, where the bridei'mom and his 
men were Caged, with an air in which as 
aumci Indifference was strongly marked, 
and aai.l. "Gentlemen, we arc ready," 
w ith a loss thai sent Ihe hop-bell, dancing 
in her head. 

seth. long and lean, and shiny, in hut 
Wedding suit us a snake in a new skin, 
took little Susie on his awkward aim. 
Fiank Handy, quite collected, and self 
possessed, ..Hired bis to Ihe bridesmaid, 
and Ihey followed the bride and bride- 
groom int.. the beat parlor. Cynthia and 
Prank were panel, when they took their 
places for the ceremony. It 'was only a 
moment that she leaned upon his arm; 
inn thai moment guv.- her a new sensa- 
tion. It was a pride, such as no woman 
need ba ..shame.! of. in resting upon man'. 
strength. HUarm did not tremble, though 
all her nerves seemed twittering like 
wires stretched, and   suddenly   let   loose. 
He seemed ao strong, so calm, so self-col- , 
le. led. and so dignified, that she began to ' 
feel   her own   unworlhiuess, am! lo mis   ; 
trust h.-r |H.wer. 

She cast  her   eyes   down   durinc   the 
bring her rebel nerves un- 

der control    she heard nothing, and saw- 
no one.    The minister  had blessed them 
both, and   kiss.-.l  the bride.    Everybody 
cams  round   the  pair  with   salutations. 
The kissing was rather  indiscriminate. 
S.-th claimed the privilege of kissing all 
the   cirls.  and  of course  be  kissed  Ihe 
bridesmaid.    Ilis former sensation of "all 
over—ever so' translerred itself til her in 
a different way. She would a. SISIU have 
kissed a clam. 

"Cynthia, you and Frank bring in the 
cake. You seem lo forget all you have 
got to do," said one of the young girls of 
lie- party. 

"I rank: Here: Tour bridesmaid's wait 
ing,   and   I   declare.  1   don't believe   you 

er, and her career of belle 
She. who was n.t good enough 

lo keep a good man's heart when she had 
won it, would set herself to her new task 
of self improvement. She would have her 
dear old father's love, and live at home, 
and little children, loo. should learn to 
love her. And then, perhsos, someday, 
when they both grew old, Frank Handy 
might, perhaps, see thai hi. 1 ad judged 
her hastily, and not be glad, as he was 
now. tha- sin. had rejected him. A; least, 
■very imi lovemeiit in her would be due 
to his influence, though unseen: and an. 
even in her lonelv lite. In- would nut be 
altogether dissociated fmm her. She sat 
in the dark, with her haiidsclaspcd lightly erully 
over her burning forehead. 

She heard voice- iii ihe passages. The 
parly wa> breaking up. People were be- 
ginning lo g... Oh! why had she stayed 
alone su long: Perhaps during Unit hour 
Frank might have changed bis mind. 
She had d. priced herself of the oppor- 
tunity. 

She started up and hurried out amongst 
the company. They were all sitting their 
cloak-and shawl-.ui. Prank, in hi-great 
cat. was standing impatiently at the 
house door. 

"Please In tell her thai my buggy has 
conic upflrst," he said lo someone, us 
Cynthia presented herself iu the puss 
age. 

"I am ready." stfid the lady in blue. 
presenting herself. 

Frank raised his hat to the company; 
and t.s.k her on his arm. 

"Sbnl up thai door." said somebody; 
"and don't let tb« night air iulo the 
bouse." 

Bo the door closed with a jar thai went 
lo l'\ nl bias very heart. She turned aside 
and tried lo help some of the >.:irls to tin.l 
their s awls and hooda. "Every lassie 
had her laddie," Cynthia only had no one 
In lake  her  home,    bhc asked  T 

relation to brigade and apparatus to ar- 
rest the flames.   The extinguishment 
ol tirea is undertaken hj  private corps. 
who. Hi. ugh gem rly pretty prompt in 
responding to an alarm, are bj  no 
means hasty in goin-mi,i action, for 
their rule of business is lir-t to ar- 
range as to the rale of remuneration 
lor tin ii- assistance, and unless the 
properly Owners Comply with their de- 
mands, they will permit the lire to 
tnge. and gaze upon the destruction 
with comiioaiir.- until the tortured 
proprietors yield to their exactions. 
alter ihe alarm Is given—which gen 

proceeds  from the police, win 

—The eruption of mud at the fool ol 
Mount -Lina continui s. and a smoking 
lake of steadU) increasing dimensions 
has is en formed. I'roleaaor Stlvtstri 
s tyi there are t..... kind- ..i craters 
one iu constant activity, emitting mud- 
dy at .1 oil) water, with I ihalatlous ol 
carbonic acid; the othei Intermittent, 
emitting with subt. i raoean noi-. a vol- 
umes of ibi. k i mud. 

— A farmer al Arnold, England, be- 
ll u enraged at the pn e. nee ol skat, ra 
on his pond, conceived the hril 
idea of breaking up the lee bj harness- 
ing a hone to it li'i.V) :r<.n loiter and 
diivingovei it. The experiment was 
eniineiill] succirslul, and I ul fol the 
assistance ol the skaters he end Ihe 
lior-e aould have remained al the hot- 

with their iron-tipped staves strike the 
pavement, ami then in a loud voice 
proclaim the district when- the Are is 
burning—ihe Bremen proceed  to the 
si cue bearing their machine upon ih.ir lo1" ttl""s.' """ ""' roller, 
shoulders, and when they reach their —The Continental OazehV, published 
destination the ueuuliatu-u for extm* ' in Paris, says: "There are l -'.u 
guisbiueni is commenced, and is very 
Ircqu. ntiy not concluded, until House 
after house is reduced to ashes. It 
seems incredulous that such a state of 
things s||OUid exist on, at least, the 
borders of civilization, that the safely 
or destruction or a citi should be allowed 
to depend upon the humor ol a hand- 
ful ol BCOUndrels wholly insensible to 
llicoi-.iinarydutiesofhuinaiiiiy. litil so 
il is, and even Constantinople is under 
the protection aguinsl Hie of a corre- 
sponding group of incendiaries, who, 
by liu.-ii sordid conduct, dew rve to 
perish in the flames they rcltiae to 
quencb.-/.isurvinrs Journal. 

have taken the privilege of the kiss you are   t base to walk home with her. and bei 

was crushing down Ihe better feelings of | liefore which she fell li 
her heart, lo give she victory within her 
to ihe worst. If Handy wanted her, she 
thought, he might was. her with more n 
sped to her pretensions. And he ihould 
woo her. If he loved her as he aatd lie 
did, she knew her power was great. He 
should bring Ills homage noi coldly lo the 
womanhood within her. but to hsrBelf—to 
Cynthia Susan Simpson, in spite of the 
full display of alt h.r laulls, and even in 
opposition lo his lietier reason. She was 
MM lo la. defrauded ol her triumph, and it 
would be agrealone, indeed, if she forced 
biui, by ncr faults themselves, tosurrender 
at discretion. 

They reached the stepB over 1 lie stone 
fence which led on to the highway. Iu 
their path lay a disabled grasshopper. 
Frank set his foot on il and crushed it 
(irmly. "Miss Cynthia." said lie. "few 
women have the courage to treat reject 
ed suitors thus. Il is the true humani- 

ty- " 
He hel|»ed   her   over  the   steps,   and 

paused,  lie t.s.k the bop-wreath carefully 
from hi- arm. and gave it into lu-r band- 
She look il with an indifferent air, and. as 
Bhe t.s.k it. crushed some of ihe green 
blossoms. She would have treated liiin 
with more courtesy (bad Frank bul know u 
il). if she had been entirely indiderenl lo 
his admiration. 

-■Miss Cynthia," flsi.l be. now in a 
grave and measured tone, which, in spite 
of herself, impressed her with a sense of 
the powerlessness of her little arts when 
brought into conflict with his self-posses- 
sion and sincerity. "I know very well how 
yon have dealt by many men. and I am 
nol  disposed   to "fall   into the ranks, and 
take mj chance  a ng your many other 
patient suitors. Ii is true, that ihe wound 
th t you inflict on me will leave its scar 
for life; but I cannot make my -elf r.-pc.t 
an offering even loyon. And if yon have 
the feelings of true nobleness, which 1 
have- always  fancied I discerned   in you, 
iron would respect me. esteem me, love me 
ess. for such a Sacrifice. I shall never 

offer myself again to you." Cynthia 
started. * Slight aad rapid as her move- 
ment was, bs saw   it.   and  repeated,   "I 

a wav. 
"Cynthia. I reckon you'd best go and 

dress you,' said her mother, as she was 
clearing away Ihe table after lea, "you 
leave the things, and III wash up and 
put away. It will take you some lime 
lo fix yourself, and you ought to be Ibcre 
early, if vou are going lo Bland up with 
>..■ " 

"Who's the groomsman. .Miss Brides* 
maid?'  said her father. 

"Frank Handy, sir," said Cynthia, with 
a toss of her head. 

"Ila' Handy?" said her father, "a right 
clever fellow is Frank. It'll la- a lucky- 
woman he stands up with to be married 
to." 

Cynthia escaped to her own room, and 
she begun to cry again. There: her hither 
spoke well ol Vr.nk; but nobody could 
know him as well as she knew him. oh: 
it he only would conn- back. Why hsdn t 
sin- know n the stale of her own heart that 
morning? Hut he took her so by surprise, 
and all her evil feelings had got up|s-r- 
iiio-t at Ihe moment. It would la- v. ry 
cruel of him -very—not to try her again. 

Thus she thought, until she w.« suili 
cienlly advanced in ber toilet to put her 
w r a ii on. Should -he wear il? Would it 
not be confessing loo much, if he were to 
-ee it iu In-r hair? She I.H.ked for Some 
ribbons in her drawer, but at this moment 
h.-r Miller called her. and said. IfshwCame 
quick he would drive h.-r over to Susie's 
before he unliarneaaed his old mare. So 
she pur on ihe hop wreath in a hurry, giv- 
ing it lb.- benefit o' her doubt, and it- 
trembling green b. lls mixed with the 
light curl- ..I her pretty sunny hair. 

"Where did you get thai thing from?" 
sa.d her father. "It's mighty tasty, I de- 
clare. Give me a kiss. Cynthia. I IIO|K- 

your beaux will think you look kalf as 
pretty us I do And it's better, my child 
10 be admired by your old laiher. who 
loves you, than by a crowd of foolish fel- 
lows, half of whom get round a pretty girl 
just like my tlia-k(.d' sheep out yonder. 
one following because another is making 
yp to her." 

"Foolish   fellows!" thsy v«r«    foolish 

entitled to 
Frank was called away from the side of 

a lady in blue, a stranger from the city, 
who had been brought by some of the 
guests    She had no other acquaintances, 
and     F-siik     Seemed    to    la-    lit: i ill i, e     lo 
her. 

"I beg your pardon. Miss Cynthia." 
-aid he, turning from Ihe lady, and taking 
no notice of Ihe latter part of the speech 
that was  addressed lo hilu.  '-let   us do all 
that is expected of us." 

Th.-y went together into the pantry, 
and were tliere alone Cynthia thought. 
' it he intend- to say Snip! now isthe mo- 
iii.ni." Ilui Frank was intcnton arrang- 
ing tin- cake on plates, and disposing them 
on a large waiter. Cynthia ti-lt ready lo 
cry. She l.sik refuge in silence, and the 
e.ke. It may have la-en the sweet, un- 
wholesome smell <•! wedding cake which 
made her head ache violently. 

"il is a foolish custom." said Frank, as 
Ihey arranged the cake.    "Foolish, that 
person-, because ihey are happy, should 
want lo make other folk- sick. But tit. re 
is a gie.it deal of selfishness in the displaj 
of newly-married happiness, as ihat casa] 
by Bibs, tells us " 

Frank sighed, and that sigh revived the 
Courage ol Cynthia. Now she thought he 
wid aay 'Snip"' Can 1 say "Suap?" Ob! 
no. 

She put on a little coquetry. "You will 
noi have any cake at your wedding, Mr. 
Prank." she said. "Everything BINHII thai 
will be the perfection ol good sense and 
reason." 

She had not intended to la1 sarcastic 
but a- the speech fell from her lips, it 
sounded so. li was intling—unworthy. 
She wished she had not sai.l it. Its lone 
was out of harmony with what sin- k-lt. 

"Come, 'said Frank, "lei us feedtbem." 
lie t.s.k one of the handles of the tray, and 
Ihe brid.-maid t.s.k Ihe other. Theronm 
was very merry. The cake was served 
with plenty of noise, and the wine after ii. 
Frank seemed lo Ije'quite self-possessed, 
and 
beaux could make nothing of her. She an 
Bwcred their questions w rang. A rumor 
ran tiiat she wa- wearing the willow lor 
seih Taggart. She de. lined to dance, on 
the plea that she must keep her- ll'di-.-n 
gaged for her duties as a bridesmaid, and, 
indeed, her head ached so she feared the 
motion. Agonized by her self conscious 
ncss. and with ns. I ill l<- spirit left to make 
head a-ainst   the reports ihal were go ug 
abOUl,    She   COUM    not    bul    perceive    thai 
Prank teemed not to remi tuber h.-r 

"Who is that lady iii blue, Mr. Handy 
is so taken up with1' -In -lid to one ofibe 
l«iriy. Cynthia had always called him 
"Frank" la-fore, but const iousnesa muhi 
her now- reject tin- old familiarity. 

"Oh! thai issiMnebody very wonderful 
Evt rybody else is afraid t.. -p. .k to her. 
She has written a Iss.k. Frank seems to 
I..- rijlii down flirting with h.-r—.iis-sn t 
he? T declare, now, he always wanted 
BomeBndl out of ihe way. Nobisly here 
wssgood enough for Fr.nk. Have you 
heard he Ins been offered a professorship, 
and is coing away? He fsgoing to live in 
the sain-- place she docs 1 shouldn't 
wonder at his conning her—should you?" 

-•I don't care." said Cynthia iu ber 
heart. "1 don't car*'. Oh! yes I do I care 
that he should have weighed me in Ihe 
balances ao calmlv  this afcrrnsin.   and 

id 
he would as s.s>n as he had Bnuie more 
cake and some more supper. 

Cynthia went back inio the empty 
parlor, aud ml down by an open window 
l.s.king on the yard. She hid h.-r f.... In 
her hands. Ail sorts of thoughts went 
singing through her brain; but the one 
lhai presented itself.iftenest, wa- an hum- 
ble resolution lhai she would try to la' 
such a woman as Flunk Handy wisely 
might have loved. 

There was., siir among the vines ihat 
draped the w indow-frame. She did not 
look up. Il was the wind. She hear.I it 
sieh. She lell its warm breath near her 
cheek - wanner, surely, than Ihe night 
wind.   She lifted ber head quickly. 

"Snip: ' -aid Frank's voice at her side. 
It trembled; and he trembled a- In- «t ""I 
with a great hope and a great fear con- 
lending in his breast. Ilis self-possession 
w..sall gone. The struggle bad uun* rv.-.l 
him. 

"Ob! Snap"" cried Cynthia suddenly. 
And then, drooping her head, crowned 
with the hop bells, tower and lower— 
more and more humbly, lid it rested on 
Ihe window sill.—he said in a broken 
voice: "I know I am um worthy. Frai.k. 
hut vou must leach me " 

DEBT. 
The first and most   ruinous   form of 

extravagance is going in debt.   There 
i., nothing in the world so easy for most 
people lo do—that ia if |a-ople will 
trust them—as to run in debt.    There 
is no'hiug harder than to get out. To 
excrtone'i self intensely, to practice 
■elf-denlal, t»» etioure hardships lor a 
future good, whose enjoyments lar 
more than repay for the present trouble, 
Is comparatively easy. Hut to do this 
tha' we may pay for a past pleasure, 
whose d iulit we shall nev- r taste 
again, and which, in io iking back, we 
aim >sl rezard ns a folly, this is one of 
the barbs' ui-ks a man can undertake: 

attentive  to everybody.   Cynthia'ai working to pay a debt is  the hardest, 

most     uninspiring    drudgery.    Debt 
[ seems; almost endowed with per|ietual 

motion.   Oi started, ii keeps rollim 
[ on. a.ways increasing,  until  ii buries 
1 its victim Irretrievably l«-neath its 

deadening avalanche, iet lew t. mpta- 
tions are greater to the natural mm 
than the extravagant f going  into 

' debt. Il is s. peas ml. po easy. On.- 
a-es something be  wants,  ad thinks 
how much nicer, how much easier to 
take il now and say charge it, than to 

' go entirely without it. or Wait month* 
lajlore, with scll-lctnal &fra liatd work, 

1 he has saved . iiou.'h to buy and pay 
I for it. Hut the thing must I* paid 
! for. if you are to be an honest man. 
' and more must b • paid if you take it 

on cr.dit. 
il should b" the principle of every- 

one who would avoid failure, who 
would secure proerx rity, never, never lo 
go beyond his income; never, never to 
run in debt. Pay as you go; slop 

' niu-n you cannot pay.--'''. /•'. Btfhtr. 

TAKING THINGS FOR GRANTED 

Half the failures In life result from 
th.- habit so many people have ..f bik- 

ing tilings for granted. The business 
man assumes that his credits are go.al 
—he takes it for grant. ,1 n.it  hi- «•[,. 
knows wuat style ol living M- income 
will warrant until ihe logic nl addition, 
subtraction and millliplical on proves 
too much tor him, and down conns bis 
business in rums. The young pr .f.-s- 
sional man lakes it for granted that 
veneering instead ..i solid acqiiirenieiil 
will enubhjahini to syeceed, because 
tlieie itra so uiaiiv u.r.orioiis examples 
of IIHII s risui" and maintaining them- 
selves in public lilc, through pun- 
audacity, native wit and an Utter lack 
Of conscience. He will flu I. too late, 
Hat It Won't do lo plan 
career by ihe exceptions rather! 
the rule. The farmer keeps no accounts 
—crops his farn) according to the sea- 
Bon, or last year's markets, or his 
neighbor's success—tak. s u for granted 
that ihe laws ol nature and ..i trad.- 
wib a.c iiuiiiod ite tin maelveslo In- ne- 
cessities—sinks deeper into deb:, and 
wonders why forming doesn't pin. 

And so on to the end: in. n every- 
where want succs, with, ui paying its 
price in Ihorough preparation, honest 
bard work, intelligenl calculation and 
foresight, patient attention lo details. 
Th.v take h.r granted things wh i li a 
is  their  business   to know, and  trust 
that io fortune which common    
and  experience  -l.-u d  le o ti  them i- 
coiiti-olhd b,  law.- I..,lien  Hu'e. 

A LIFE   KIUULE  SOLVED. 

Once upon a tune, the coiivemtion 
having turned, in  the presence of llr. 
Franklin,  upon  riches,  ..ml a young 
l»-r»e.n  in  tin-   company   having   i ,\ 
pr. - . .1 In- -urpli-. 11 at I ■ . - ., ; 
ev.-r Is- attended   wiib such an auxh ty 
and solicitude, instant ing one of frit 
qu lint am es, who t ...u b n p. « . skion 
oi unbounded wealth, vet was as bus) 
and more anxious than the  -t as- 
siduous cl.-rk in his counting-b'iUl : 
the doctor t'.-.k an apple and pre* DtC 1 
it t-.a little child, who could just tot- 
ter about tin- 1. i.   The child could 
scarcely grasp it in it s hand.     II.   than 
gave  it another, which occupied ihe 
nth r hand. Then cboosiuR a lb id. i. - 
m.iik.i.i.- in size and beauty, be pre- 
sented thata'-o. The child, after many 
ineffectual attempts to hold the Ihreo, 
dropped the las) on Ihe carpet, and 
bint* Into tears. "> «■ i-i'-ie," .- ij I tin 
philosopher. "Pier, is a little man With 
more riches than he can enjoi "' 

CURIOSITIES QF LIFE. 

Lay your  Anger on your pulse, and 
know that ,.t every stroke some im- 
mortal pHFSeS lo   bis Mak-r     -olne Li- 

tres   in    F.urope.   divid.d   as   follows 
i un Hi.  different countries: Italy, 
ills; France,8.17; spun, HIS;England, 
I.'...; Au-iria, I.Vi; Ionium.. I'd; llus- 
-;a. II : If Uum. Ill ; Holland, -'.'., 
Switzerland, -": Sweden, IU; Norway, 
S: pori Ugal, Iti; 1). iiin.uk. In. I.I . 
4: Turkey,-I: lluuiua-uia, W; Servia, 1. 
Egypt, 3. 

—The son of King Theodore, ol 
Abyssinia, who Was taken t" Euglend 
after the fall of Magdala, is being edu- 
cated ba- the Urn iih army. IL- .- a 
•lender and dusky youth, and haughty 
and shrewd as becomes a d< accndanlof 
the Queen oi Mi. ba, lie likes bis Eng- 
lish life, admitting that a spring mat- 
tress and ulster in London are pr.-ier- 
a'.h-   to a   mat   and   bare   1.-^-  and a 
blank) t in Abyssinia. 

— Preparations for opening a new 
gateway through the walls of Bi>liie 
have led to tin- .11 cover) ol Ihe pave- 
ment of the old Via 'I il.'iri ma. lined 
with lombe of th.- first century, and 
even earlier. Onlj .me of them has 
escaped destruction. If contained a 
cofltn w it!, the skeleton ol a lady, with 
gold earring-, lie klaee and signi I : 
w l.o belonged lo the S ai.ur tain I.. In 
destroy iim a wall many ancietil wolkt 
.fart were discover. .1. though bru i 
mi., numerous pteci sand forming part 
Of the wall. 

—AaalH.nl thirty hundred weight i f 
'.'.'     '!.    ''    *'"- ""' nuule loi everj ton of pig iron, 

ihe importance of utilizing ib - « 
product is very obvious,    In  England 
slag i a- in en turned to a. nit in the 
lormatii I breakwaters, sub i- thai 
al   the   i ith   ..r the Toes.      li 
pn\ ing-s-ts, cincrete and other ail 
are also in uie of it.    '1 nice millions "I 
slag bricks, most ol  wl ich  go to Lon- 
don, ai.- manufactured annually. I. 
woiksare uow in operation at the blast- 
furnaces  in N iil'iiinptoti-b.ie, where 
the slag is run  direct  I i the iron- 
linnaces into the glaas-fuinaci s. mined 
with other materials, and converted 
into glass for 1. itiles, eti. 

- A statistical review of tie battles 
fought by Austrian  troops  sii      11 ■"• 
has recently. I i issued by thi mi itary 
million I'-. which shows that n that 
|i ii .d lie- aj^i. gab losses in kilted 
and wound..! have amounted lo I ■ 
n31, includiug 201 generals and 17,- 
ilMdofficers, while the prisoners taken 
by lb.- en. my were 5*1 generals, 1171 
other officers, and J- ..mi n-iuicom- 
mis-ioiied oflicers and men. As to 
"ropbes and cap'ores lb.- accou I 
stands: Hunt la i n, 4101; lost, l 
colors and standards taken, _''i::. 1ml, 
'.«.'.i. horses captured, F'.,-.l. lost. 1."..- 
ir, . wagons captured. IK'S.;.'!, lost, 
8U10. 

— A lady wi I  - 
what i- ituposii '.<• to i!..  p...'.  sional 
diplomatist.    A a ad i x .in; I. of this 
an I al the name i tin <»t   ,\ m. ri  in as 
- ii.-i pen stem y int-irel  nl inds 

Iforded by th,- .e t-eae ol . . 
:.- in N w -i r . in obtain .. i 
lion ',.. tu ,1-M,  i. :. moi  . - ol   Victor 
Km.itiii. 1 in ih- Pant hi it  II  n 
The part} consisted ol a ladi and two 
daughters, and arnv.tl at Home two 
days before the funeral. Application 
tort . k.-is of admission was made to 
lie American Consul, who replied liist 
be was unable to pr,, .,p- t u uj 
for hiins.ll and wile. N .thing daupted, 
II,..'. was written to Uie Ital in Min- 
ister "f ih.- Interior by U .- ni itron, i x- 

low-being crosses the river ... Death;   pressing a strong desire asAmericane, 

— A verv fat man sent an ord-r to 
the office for two seats in ;lie coacli for 
himself. The clerk engaged him one 
seat outside and the other Inside. 

d. it we I ut think of il. we n a we I 
wonder that il should be so long be- 
fore our torn comes. Hall ol all who 
live die before seventeen years, only 
one person in t.-n thousand lives to Is- 
a bundled years "Id. and but one in a 
hundred   reaches  sixty   years.    The 
married live longer t'lin the s'ngle. 
There is one a ildier to i v- ry eight per- 
sons; and .mi of ev. ry thousand born 
n n.ty-iive weddings take place- 

to witness the eeremony.  Tim.- [.. 
by without bringing Ihe ti 'kets, and at 
last ..II n"|s* oi getting , b.-in was given 
up.     But shout two  hours  b for 
services   b.-euu   a   messenger arrived 
bringing five of th* bast r served seals 
iu the church and a letter exprei 
in Ihe ii. st polite t. rnis iheple.isuie 11 
gavi   th    Minister  to accommodate 
American ladies.   The extra -cats wsrs 
g.v. a to lbs t onaul and bis wifs. 
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II |»FY.  Editor. 

Our  Kayct'evllle   Connection. 

baa been nothing before the 
.,, Legislature which  so inti 
v    concerns    the   people   oi 

(. i eeoaboro' aud Ouilford county M 
II ll,e bill to charter the Cape Fea 

V.i.lkin Valley  Railway Com 
I any, which pawed its final reading 
in the Senate on last Friday night 
1 ythe casting vote of the President. 

And 1 thinfc I may truly nay thai, 
there has been uo scheme of inter 
nal improvement l>efore that body 
mice that uoble old Roman, Calvin 
(Iraves, in 1848, cast the vote which 
gave  to  North Carolina her grea' 
trank  line   of   Railway  from   tbt 
.Mountains to tbe.Sea, (for the East- 
ern  and   Western extensions  wen 
the natural and necessary sequence I 
in which a greater extent of the 
territory or a larger number of the 
people of North Carolina are to be 

directly benefited. 
We  have   watched   ite  progress 

through the House and its several 
readings in the Senate, where it en 
■oontered the  fiercest opposition. 
,Mih the deepest solicitude and to 
uor Doble Senators,Scalei andCald- 

,   who  so  manlully   fought   ii 
> broogfa to a successful issue, is dm- 
the highest meed of praise and the 
lasUng gratitude of their constitn 

MIS.     Bj   this   bill   the   incubus 
« hicb IMB "o long retarded the pro- 
grese ol the Western Road is lifted 

0fl   and   under  a  new  name and a 
Dew charter, with enlarged facilities 
and ample  resources, we may look 
with confidence to its rapid progress 
and early com pletion. 

Buuning, u* it  din-s,  diagonally 
tbongb our couuiy for a distance m 
thirtj    miles and  bliuging  to our 
ferj doors the rich products of the 
Vadkm ami Uape Fear and open- 

to DS ll<-   li'iites1 and cheapen 
oule    lur  nut  u» n Miiplus to the 

markets • >!   the world, it would be 
strange   iudeed   il   our people did 

nesl the deei*st interest in 
success and bail its approach as 

.. ngi i ol ii uew era of pros 
rheu lhauke, luauy than I ■- 

, our  .-i in dy   Kepreseota 
lives wbe stood in the   breach until 

rj crowned their eflorts and !• 

iioy are much attached. They informed 
■- that oue bail five and lUe other six 
'•ildren; that I'e.T were now forty-two 
ears of age and never conversed wilb 

.,ch other, aa HI range an it may appear 
vbeu alone. Tbey were speeding a few 
lays in Greenaboro at tbe Hotel and com* 
irising Iheir own carriage aad horse* 
iom their home. Tha twine were in New 

bar i fifteeu yean ago   and alill  remember 
uie of the names of our eilizens, aad they 

.poke in raptures of tbe leoatiou of the 
„wn at tbe jnnctian of tba Reese »»■' 

Trent observing "it should be a place f«» 
easimerra." 

I called to sea the yonag ladiea froai 
Vewberue at the Methodnt Collegiats 
Institute  and  waa   happy te find   then. 
siting tbe very pictare of health. Tbi- 

Institution baa became exceedingly popa- 
Ar nnder the" gnardianabip of Professor 
Deems, and will   be enlarged early in  the 

.ring.   1    also  TieiUd   with    Governor 
torehead, Edgewortb Seminary, banded 

'■id oeued entirely by himsell. It adjoin. 
be Methodist College and will too b. 

enlarged in a few mouths ta aecommrdate 
mere pupils. These colleges deservedly 
itaud high in tbe State, and particularly 
in this section and most have a beneficial 
effect upon those who are te eome after ns 
Educate tbe girls aad men will partake 
,f tbe bear-fit. I see no reason why we 

c inld a.it follow the example of this far- 
seeing and public spirited community 
sad have schools similar to these. 
Board is cheap, the town ia healthy and 
young ladies abundant in Hewberne aud 
ibe vioinity. In tbe olden time many 
persons from other counties sent their 
wards and children to tha Newberne Acad- 
emy. 

Ifel vith  a   friend. jinr I started 
Mr. U. F. Caldwall, to visit tbe Battle 
Field near Guilftrd Court House, which is 
five miles from Greensboro. We soon 
raaebed the spot aad for ibe first time I 
set my foot on ground sanctified by the 
blood of Heroee of the Revolution. Al 
though seventy-twa years have rolled 
»w»> end the last actor in the ever mem- 
orable coulliot has long since fought bis 
last bstlle, there are yet visible marks el 
the storm that raged so furiously an the 
15th of March, 1781. The battle of Qo-1- 
ford Court House will never bs iorgotten; 
although tha North Carolina Militia are 
not very houorably aaao«iated^withjt,^it 

is, 
d 

i I ibiuk, a great palliation of thoir con 
uct wb»n   we'remember that  tbey bad 

never seen a cannon until a few days be- 
fora the battls, and that tbey were drawn 
up in line behind a rail fence with strict 
orders not to fire uutil the British should 
got within a certain distaace. Under such 
circumstances as might have been expect 
ed »ben the deadly front of the enemy s 
artillery were pointed at them. and dis- 
ci.mged the fence was torn into atoms aud 
Ibe front lino lied; but ihere was one 
company from  old  Guilford,   who stood 

We come away,  we  know a  wiser and \ 
hetter man,and turned towards Lexington. 
While there a littlo   incident    occurred 
o hich I will now relate.   The accommo- 
dating and Tery gentlemanly proprietor of 
ibe hotel, Mr. Mabry    at much trouble 
procured a few small,   vary small  fish, 
had them cooked and placed  at my  place 
for dinner.   As soon as Gov.   Morohead 
observed   them he burst out in a fit of 
langhtor, sent  for Mr. Mabry  and told 
bin in his inimitable way, "I am surprised 
at you, the Newbern  people have larger 
lish than those in  their  drinking water 
mil I am satisfied our  yonng friend could 
-wallow a live one in a glass af water and 
,ot netici it."   Wheu   leaving Lexington. 
> is a small towa of sociabilities and  re- 

finement, for Salisbury,   we prevailed on 
'ie driver to turn out from he stage road 
,d   go   throurh    what   is   called   Jersev 
ettlement.   The   fertile slopes  and  rich 

adows   were   snrps«.si"e1r      beautiful 
The wheat surpassed anything I ever before 
..wlor   its    laxuneuco,    aail    Ibe    cattle 
ppeared   to   have   been   fattened   for  a 
oirthern market.    If the six   miles travel 
d along   tbe road   has afforded me th< 
iew of a fair specimen of Jersey   Settle 

uent, and  I am  told that  it  is so, I an 
•ell   assured   that   the  resources   of tin. 
region, when fully   developed, will be  far 
veyond the estimate of not only stranger* 
>ut of the resideuts themselves.   The   soil 

is chocolate color and ia  tbe highest de 
• ree fertile,   and   particularly  productiv. 

of wheat and cotton. 
We designed staying there a day with 

Dr. Wm. R. Holt on his model farm but he 
was absent. He has the finest breed ol 
cattle and abeep in tbe State, and we 
trust he can maaage as be desires, to 
spread them ever it. We made no stsy in 
Salisbury, passed through it and como di- 
rectly on here 8oon after getting out of 
the etage we were made acquainted with 
Mr. Rufus Barringer, recently from Spain, 
wbera he had been as secretary for hi' 
brother and our minister, tbe Hon. D. M. 
Barringer. who, by tba way, if Mr. Stanly 
were preferred to him for the place by onr 
people generally in the east, baa been very 
popular and successful at tha Spanish 
Court. 

What a journey from Newborn here in 
tbe stage I nearly a weeks rido. Well, 1 
iute.d now to go around my elbow to get 
to my thumb, and uke tbe quick and easy 
route, if the long one. Return home via 
Columbia, Charleston and Wilmington by 
rail and steamship. I>. 

Truth Stranger than  Fiction. Dogs. 

The Warrenton Gazette, in some 
A  Madison    County  Man  Commit* \ editoria, remBrk8 npon the dog nui 

Bigamv, Marries a Lynchburg,\a. b      tbere  „„  ,hree 

Widow, Start* on a Bridal Tour ^^ {hoBlmd dog> in the 
Deserts Iler m Knoxnle under Sute We doabt jf thu Mtimate 
FaUe Pretence, Returns to Lynch  I b  ,     exoeM     ,      Q 

burg. Sell* Her Property, Steal* 
tier Son, Hide*   Him in Madison, ' and 

where He i* Found by the Un/er 
tunate Mother Three Months Af- 
terwards. 

Some singular facts have come to 

makes this bit of calculation 
reflection : 

It is safe to say that these dogs 

Sharp Tricks to Defraud the 
Government. 

About a week ago a farmer who 
lives in this county picked up, at a 
point between tbe publio square and 
tbe Air-Line depot, a tar bucket, 
such as may be seeo hanging nnder 
road wagons, and carried it borne. 
After using the contents, be threw 
the backet into the fire, and as he 

consume, on an average, two bar-1 did so a false bottom dropped out, 
rels of meal a year, per bead. This revealing a bundle of tobacoo 
meal, at $3 per barrel is worth one I sumps which had been used.   It is 

easily explained.   A wagoner bad 
sold     hia  tobacco,     removed   the 

our knowledge of tbe doings of a ; million eight thousand dollars. 
Madison county man, the sequel ot j Furthermore, tbey prevent sheep 
which was only arrivsd at last \ raising, by which we lose several 
week. The circumstances of the millions of dollars per annum, 
case, as told us by a gentleman,' Tbey also destroy hundreds of dol- 
himself personally cognizant of tbe lars worth of poultry by raiding ou 
final development in the whole. ben nests, &c. Tbe bread they 
affair, are in substance as follows ; 1 consume would, if given to hogs, 

John McLane, a native of Madi- raise or bay hundreds of thousands 
sou, and some forty-five years of, of pounds of bacon. The dogs are 
age—a fine looking man and one of but little practical benefit, and 
calculated to impress himself favor-1 all sensible people demand that 
ably wherever he may be placed— I they should be taxed one dollar 
was formerly   married in Madison,   per head." 
but has not been for some years I The legislator wbo wishes at 
living with his wife and children, heart to serve tbe old State could 
lie has been living for some time ; not possibly do better than to vote 
at first oue place aud then another,! for a dog law and tbe Moffett Bell 
and rumor has it that he has also a | Punch. We believe these laws 
wile iu Kentucky. Last summer 
be turned up in Lynchburg, Va., 
where he passed himsell off as 
drummer for a Baltimore house 
Under this guise he wooed and won 
a widow woman of good family, 
who  possessed  some    property  iu 

An Onslaught  on Hampton—v 
iiscalmer moments; it may , lessor Tyudall is preparing an 
him to send Conkling aval-  aught on Wade  Hampton  be. 

Tbe President is a good-hearted 
man in bis 
occur to 

PO 

Pton   hecana. 
entine—Philadelphia    Time*. the Governor attributes Ins re,-\ 

A Maine editor advocated retrench-! ^ih
a!f"^"0ltbtMetllBdi8U ^2 

ment,   and   mast have been plea*-, £•■"?' '!!"!ihe_Bpiswpaliaa M(| 
ed wbeo a week later the 11,100 offi- 
ce held b." his son in the Belfast cus- 
tom boose was abolished. 

Tbe reception arranged for John 
A. Logan when he gets to Washing- 
ton is lor tbe wrong man. It is Mrs. 
John A. Logan who is entitled to the 
honors ol victory.—Philadelphia 
Timo*. 

Tbere are 376,439 sheep in North 
Carolina and in all the coun ties, save 
two tbey are raised. Seventy-eight 
counties report 111,039 which is 
evidently sbortof tbe   truth    by   a 

lOatbolio churches who prayed 
istrenaously for Wade feel ba.lir 
treated, bite their fingernails and 

[talk of ingratitude.- Wathihqt,,. 
I Capital. 

stamps by soaking, and was carry- 
ing them back home with the ex- 
pectation of making them do ser- 
vice again, thereby robbiug the 
government of their faee value in 
money. Even the keenest scented 
revenue officer would never have large majority, 
thought of looking in a tar bucket, 
lor stamps, and yet Ihey have beeu _, 8luce 1861 tobacco has paid the 
found in places equally improbable. ! Govaniment, in direct taxes, not 
An officer once found a package iu j ""■ tbau five hundred millions of 
a bundle of rags wrapped arouud a i dollars. The present tax of 24 
horse collar, apparently lor tbe pur j cent8 P*r P°nnd on manufactured 
pose of protecting a sore on the ani 

New Advertisements. 

Harper's  Bazar. 
1879. 

ILLUSTSATE-D. 

would make a change for the better 
from a half million to a million dol- 
lars at tbe very lowest calculation 

It is trueetbat by cutting some 
salaries and expenses all round 
tens ot thousands msy be saved, 
and   this is  all   right  and   proper. 

their 
force 

ground wilb the belief "Ne'er yet by 
was freed—I overcome," and tough I 

desperately for their homes and their lib- 
el ly 10 the last. A gully was pointed OOI 
lo we where thisgallanl company charged 
allnti'b company and only twelve men 
»f the two companies escaped with their 

1 have visited two gold mines, they are 
from tiueeu to tweuiy miles from Gieens- 
boro Conrad Hill. "Koonrod" as the work- 
men there will have it, was the largest 
and ina»t valuable, is owned by Governor 
Morebead, aud is now estimated to be 
worth two hundred thousand dollars or 
mi.re. Until tbe recent copper fever ii 
was worked for gold only, but it ia thought 
now t" be uioro prohlablo for topper. 
Heretofore to procure twe dallars worth 
of Ibe precious uielal twenty dollars of 
coper has beou thrown away, as ihey did 
i,„t Lnow the value ot it. the tirst shaft 
waa sunk In Conrad Hill about twenty- 
live yean ago, and four years after, i„ wan 
aboudonad lera time, aud the timbers that 
wore placed iu the cavities from which 
Iheuewas taken, rotted aud the top of 
It., hill settled several lest. The greatest 

1 depth they have extended the shaft in tbie 
! bill is ooe'hundrod feel; it ean be carried 
I several handled   feet lower; as  the  mine 

Exempting   Manufactures— 
The Lion in the Path. 

(Raleigh Observer.) 
There is a bill betore the Legisla- 

ture, as tbere was before the last, 
to encourage the manufacture of 
cotton and woollen goods aud agri- 
cultural implements. Mr. Staples, 
of Guilford, was the author of the 
bill betore the last, Mr. Everett, of 
Forsyth, of that before the preseut 
Legislature. It is short, aud is re- 
printed as follows: 

mal's  shoulder.    Now,   how's  that 
for sharp I—Charlotte Obterver. 

NOTICES  OF lilt: PHEss 
To dress according to 

will t>.< the aim audambil 
of America -  / 

As a fuithf.il ehrofl 
newspaper of .1..ir..-i i,   , ,,; _, 
ter, it ranks without  ;i  riral. 
Bi.jle. 

Tbiipeper hasaaqulreda wide p 
ity for the   liresido   eojojnenl 
and has become an  iwtabliebed 
With tho ladles.—,V    )'.  A. 

tobacco is about three times tbe 
price of tobacco itself.—Raleigh Ob 
server. 

Salisbury TFafcAman: Our vouni: I., lh^v"lu?.M \:( "'" Bm9r '"n''° ■* 
townsman, Woodson, baa outl new   t.-Wt&l^Si11. " 
self acting car coupler, that also uu- ; b- ■oderel I that tbe  subscriber wiabn 
couples without going between the I *• he§h» with tha Naatbei nezi 
cars or leaving the platform.    It is a I 
good  thing,   beyond  a doubt,  very 
simple, aud can tie made as cheaply 

ber right until a sou, nine years But the dog law and fence law and 
old, should become of age, when it i bell punch law would do a great 
became bia. McLane married the deal more for the State iu tbe end. 
widow about lour months ago, the I The niaiu thing is to raise a good 
boy at tbe time living with bis ! revenue whilst fostering eveiy in- 
grandfather (his father's father.) ! dustry and retrenching every 
The new husband represented thet : expeuse. The fence law—to be 
he had a brother in Louisville, Ky., j submitted lo each county tot ratifi- 
to whom he designed paying a visit I cation or rejection—would save 
as a bridal tonr. Accordingly the ; tens of thousands, probably a hun- 
couple started to Louisville, but dred thousand dollars or more each 
upon arriving at Kuoxville a halt i year. The bell punch, properly 
was made, aud McLane represent- executed, would raise from $200,- 
ing that he had received a dispatch 000 to 1,000,000. A dog law would 
from his Baltimore house to return | advance the interests of the people 
to Lynchbnrg and look after some in several ways and to tbe extent of 
mules belonging to that firm, left | many tens of thousands of dollars, 
bis wile there until he should re-1 We fear, however, that the present 
turn, wbeu they would continue j Legislature will neglect these im- 
tbeir journey. lie reached Lynch-1 portant question!, 
burg, aud having iu eome way Wo shall rejoice if we are mis- 
obtained his wile's consent to sell a taken in these tears. The great 
valuable farm she owned (during questions—those indicated, and tbe 
her lifetime,) situated near Lynch \ State debt, and education, and the 

Section 1. That tor tbe purpose i burg, lie sold this tarm, for which ■ overhauling of expenses, are indeed 

Tbe veritable black death of tbe 
middle ages on tbe eastern border of 
liussia, is   killing,   it  is  reported, 
ninety-five per cent, of those  whom 
it attacks, and alarming the Russian 
Government so much that it is ap- 
ing large bodies of troops to forfff a ! as the preseut link and pin. 
sanitary cordon one thousand miles i    Texa8 bag 20,000,000 acres of her 
long,  aud  is  burning  the villages   pnbhc lands  set   apart 
aud tbe clothing of the iubabitants 
in which it has appeared.   It is re 
ported  to  carry  off  its victims 
from four to ten hours. In the town i ger,aral revenue and one-half the 
of Vetliaoka, in tbe government of | proceeds of tbe poll tax.—Raleigh 
Astrakhan, in which it first appear-   Obierver. 

receipt of hie order. 

HARPER'S   PERIODICALS. 
IIAHl'KKS MAOAZINK, Oue Y, ,- 
HAKl'KK's WKEKXY, 
HAKI'KKS I1AZAR. 

school    The TIIKKE publications, 

H 

•8 i public lands  set   apart  for  school The THBEE publications, om 
18 I | nrposea.    She  now spends   $629, *"» "">■ ""- »•**• 
«    000 per   annum for education, that 8™ "■"""'i' '"""• •»• J ear, 
•u   amount   being one quarter of   the ^ena. fcr large alobe faratahed 

VotUvn frrr <» all  - 
StaU-i   or   C'M'lita. 

ed, it slew 400 persons at once out 
of 1,700, aud the rest fled, leaving 
the dead unburied. At Priabihe it 
killed 520 out ot 830 inhabitants iu 
two weeks, and it spreads even in 
thiuly settled localities with great 
rapidity. Iu oue quarter it advanced 
thirty miles in tonr days. Tbe 
alarm has not only passed through 
Russia but reached Germany, where 

Actual occurrence in a Chicago 
street car. Stylish lady, holding a 
lap dog, is about to leave the car. 
Dog manifests impatience. Lady 
says, in her sweetest tones, "Wait, 
darling, till mamma puts on ber 

, gloves." I'asseogers roar with 
| laughter.—Milicaukie Sun. 

Rev.   Dr. Prime, of the Ooxerrer, 

li 

. I |e.ss I.ieUt. Governor who ill i is  penetrated   the   copper  ore   iucreaees 
The largost auioant ol gold received from 

the laee ol th.it niging tide of mis- 
called retrenchment dared to do 
right and saved to the State this 
greal work in which she has inveat 
ed H million ot dollars. G. 

from  Newbern to Charlotte- 

The   following   article originally pnti 
■bed in the Newberne .V< rj of April, IKi3, 

«   from   Ihe   pen of one whe   under  th" 
pseudonym of "Dalian" has since become 
familiar   to  North   Carolina  readers as  a 

..: i! and forcible writer.   Though this 
i,  aiaeiig  the earliest   emanations of hi1! 
I«-B,   the   easy   and    familiar   style  give* 
promise ol his future itiiinipbs in the field 
ei letters, aadothe subjects touched upon 
imlii-aie the  bent of a mind imbued wilh 

etic   /e:t!   f"i   lit-   material  develop- 
ment ofour sTOod old  Stale  aud  Inwards 

tnaummatioatof  which   he has  sinn 
contributed in no small measuro.   At this 
day wbeu Railroada ooeupy so prominent 
a place in Ihe public mind, it may not bs 
unprofitable to racnr to the age at stages 
when ihe trip from Newberne lo Charlotte 
was aoaipasaed within    a weeks   ateadj 
pull, night and day, tino.igh Kasteru  sand 

Western   mud, with  such comfort   as 
be  obtained  within   the   crumped 

, ronmferenoe   of    a     jolting,   tumbling 
couth: 

Ciniuiii rr, N. C, April 6, l-.'.ii. 

You   will nee by this thai I   am now   at 
I he w- stern terminus u!   the North Caro- 

-» Central Kailroad, and have travelled 
the entire line—two hundred   and twenty- 
four miles—which when o.mptuted will, I 

.. a I andsome per cent, uu 
ite coat.   Th.- resoutoeasof our Stair ha\e 
by tie means been properly conceived of b\ 
our people, or al le.*«t a   portion of  them 
Duubtleesyou   will be surprised  to   learn 
that       eight     Ihoueand    bales      of     cotten 
have heeu f.irwardsd 10 Columbia frem 
Uhai orto "ver the Charlotte Kailrcad since 
November last; also, largs quantities el" 

sfactured Tobacco within SOmilee from 
(Jreeneboro Charlotte baa goce up like r 
rocket after sleeping since the revolution. 
rhe steam whistle has aroused ber citizem 
lo ihe importance ol  energy and  activity 
ill Ihl» day of lightning and steam ; "ail 
•!i..\ have already eommeneed pnlliug 

, wn old wooden bouses end replacing 
ll.eai « ih   brisk, and bnildingnaw  CUB* 

lighting tbe town with lamps, Ac 
Koal estate haaadvauoed more than one 
hundred per cent, in six mouths: an,: 
lent-are runa] to those in New York — 
Before the eemnienoemenl of theCharlot'e 

ail, land on  the line that sold for   tw 
,T three dollars per acre, now sells rea.iiH 
al   i Bfleeii  (einoe* tbe produetaol 
the interior, heretofore excluded for warn 

■aae of   trat'sporiation can Ii* sent t*< 
market,)   and sre largely   sought  after by 

. rs ai these prices 
ST ride i-   the si.ifc.- from Goldsboro i - 

■  which   1 reached  on the 2u.l 
us*  was   diaagi        e   e  oud cot oeptiou 
la. • .:   ' ren . il np dreadful I 

of investment  and  employment of 
capital in the manufacture of cotton 
and woollen fabrics and yarns,  aud 
agricultural implements, tools ami 
machinery iu the State of North 
Carolina, any individual, or iudivid 
uals, aud any botly corporate, that 
shall, from the date of the  passage ' beard   of  either  him  or  the 
of this act, invest money to be em- j uutil some ten days since. 

he received $4,000. He then rep 
resented to the grandfather that 
bis wife had stopped at Knoxvilla 
and would proceed no farther with- 
out   ber boy, aud   taking   the   lad 

'the weightier matters," and de 
serve the first attention. Tbe Leg- 
islature has passed such bills as 
makes it a penal offence to carry 
concealed weapons; as  makes  tbe 

away from   his grandparent, .left   killing of live stock by railroads 
Lynchburg. and uothing   more was   indictable; aud as secures litigants 

boy   befoie ^Justices   of    fhe   Peace   a 
speedy trial, and so   on.   This   is 

ployed in the erection and opera- I Iu the mean time the wife wee 
tion ol any mill or mills, mannfac-! left iu Knoxville awaiting McLaue's 
tory or manufactories, witbiu the return. Finally bearing irom her 
State aforesaid, for the manufacture friends in Lynchburg ot what had 
of   cottou or   woollen fabrics,—or   transpired  there and of the diaap- 
both, aud agricultural implements, 
tools and machinery, whether such 
investment be applied in the estab- 
lishment of a uew lactory,   mil  or 

pearauce ot the husband cud her 
sou, the truth dawned upon her 
that she had beeu made the victim 
of   a scheming villain, and that her 

necessary legislation, but the great, 
the important work is yet to be 
done. There are but eighteen more 
working days. Will the work be 
accomplished T—Wilmington  Star. 

rigid quarantine precautions are be- | •**■ "TJ1^088.0^D.',ox|c*ii!l?.li
i_qa-0" 

iag taken on tbe frontier. 

manufactory, or in the extension or  only   child was iu   his possession. 
[his mine in one year was about fC.OOU, or 
ihree dollars a day to tbe hand including 
bovs. There is a steam mill ou tbe Hill 
to grind iho ore, which was running when 
I was presort, but to describe tho opera- 
lion in detail would rcijuire more space 
and time than oan now he spared. I have 
collected a number of rich aud beautilul 
specimens of gold, silver, copper, load and 
iron ore, which I will exhibit to yoJ when 
I return—1 nut iced the houses erected at 
ihe mines wore erected ou pillars composed 
ot copper ore. Large numbers of wild 
ph'rons were ou tho surrounding hills and 
chestnut trees growing in aouudant quan- 
litisa. Near to Iheso miues tbe spot was 
pointed out to me where the tirst N. C. 
Kailroad speech was made. It is at t 
point where Randolph, Davidson 
(inillord touch and where you can s 
in these couuties at one and tbe same tune 
These tacts wo obtaiued from Gov. More- 

visited 

enlargement of a now existing mill 
or manufactory, shall be exempted 
from taxation for State, county and 
municipal purposes on the capital 
so invested, and on auy property 
purchased or erected therewith,   in 

McLane had represeuted himself as 
being fiorn Kentucky, but advices 
from Louisville proved trie assertion 
concerning his brother to be lalse. 
The deserted woman finding frieuds 
iu   Knoxville,    her   family     being 

tended for and necessary to such , known by -Messrs. Cowan, McClung 
manufactory tor tbe term of fifteen 
years; said term ot years to begin 
from and alter the laying of the 
foundation ot the mills or uianutac 
lories so to be erected. And it shall 
be the duty of any iudividu.il, or iu 
dividuals or body corporate, claitn- 
iag the benefit of such exemptiou, 
to report to the Treasurer of the 
State tbe amount of  capital  so   in 

& Co., and possibly others of that 
place, she set to work to liud out 
McLaue's whereabouts and to re- 
cover ber boy. To this end she 
wrote letters to all sections of the 
couutry lo the postmasters, making 
inquiries, aud one ot the letters 
was sent to the postmaster at 
Marshall, who wrote bur that Mc- 
Lane aud a boy  ausweriug the  de- 

vested, and the time wheu the foun-  scription was living uear that place 
dation of the mills or manufactories   Auother letter  between the woman head through whoso   coartosy   we 

wKSTtSS^ t0  8urface  of the groand,   and the   postmaster   followed,  and 
' gentleman, a life-long friend of the Gov-: and where situated : Provided, that the woman bersell Boon arrived, 
arnora. Gen. Gray who resides on his farm, in the case of the extension or ell With letters trom ,1 lawyer III Moi 
a very valuable one,  iu Randolph county. | irtrgement of any mill or luahufacto    risto-vn 10 one iu Marshall to lender 

assistance needed. Oo 
taiuiug an nthcer, .-he immediately 
visited McLane a biolher, where be 
was said to b" Staying, with the 
boy. She lound her sou, whose 
name   bad  beeu   changed,  aud   hu 

!hcTr.iU^ r'tnedt stST^Si , ^ now established and in operation,   her   , 
ibe yard near a ueat residence   was staud- ' this act Shall not be SO COUBtrtieU as 
iog  a   gentleman    apparently    not   over : to   exempt     from     taxation    invest- 
seveuiy.   Ho approached us cryiug.haii!   pjeuts made and applied to such pur- 
Gtn'^raniwTV^tu'v^ .u^:. fM   P**  *   the passage of this 

act. lion -8 where 1 was ma.lt* to f«*el at borne, 
tad Boon as if I bad bwo ac<iuaiute<J with 
its iuioaius fur yean 
table one ot the Uuneral's daughters pre 
-ij.-ti wii.i eaa«* and grace, h** comnienced 
discussing the receut publications and 
modern authors and reading to us a louj; 

Sec. 2. It shall not be lawful for 
After tea, at  the   M- State, COUtitV or  municipal   of- 
ll   ■   n sulirlitasi-ai      tit.. «* *, «* si(«a - 

ncer to require auy individual or in- 
dividuals, or body corporate, wbo 
shall make such investments as are 

liiin.se!!, under threats, bad been 
forbidden to say anythiug about 
where he was Irom or who he waa. 
McLane himsell was in South Caro- 
lina, dodging, it is said, liom .unit ii 

interesting and amu.ing letter which had  aescribed in the first section of this I er otteuse agaiust tbe law recently 
reached him ouly a lew davs before trom a t ,. .   .    ,,   , .   , •* 
distinguUhed authoress.   His reply to it i act, after Us passage, and shall give ! committed 
was iu tho same vein.  Gen. Gray ■> a | uotice to the  State   Treasurer as 
beileletire scholar, a close reader of modern    bcrein provided, to ruturn for taxa- 
iterature; keeping  up still a eorrsspon-   tion, or to pay   any tax upon  capi- 

dui    .  the winter.] ivi  a. a 'ii led m 
wl      .   -   worse that if Ihey were Ii./n 

.    h. it ,.i two i' Chapel Hill«. 
,i.| n el   several   of  on. 

;. t'tinen who   prei -■    ■ 
ssti        v nit the Colh fie.   v. h., 

rishiiiif   rand Uou,   «. I 
. %.       !»<■   : ■ lid filly    -tudents.    I 

itigh Graham aftera.iall aich.'- 
ilveme little towu in Alasaanc. 

county, whic    bas  - ■     ,• Into  existeue. 
r.iteni   a few years,  raaehing  Qreeusbotu 
Ihe name nitjbt. 

Ureenaboro is growing rapidly and now 
-  auonl    3.0UM   lubabilsats.   There  1 

and letnale with the copper ferei 
—Copper I coppei:: cuppei !:: is ihe topii 

..    I   11 a.    OoU   and 
- rer bare become valueless and eoppe 
■ , w predominates over the preeioia met 
., - »i leaal m Guilford--mines circunijs. 

ithetown, thai a lew months sis i 
i a P tag sell a! ihi- time ler thou 

sands   of dollars    A-  1   design  visiting 
i   ;.,■   St   tWO  Ulilieh   1     Wlil   «HV     lliero  Oil     tlli. 
Bubjecl before I conclude. 

'Ihe Siamese Twin... Kng sud Charut 
Hank.i, scooupanii d by a BOB and daugh- 
ter, axe here, on loute foi llostiin, when 

have made aii engagement to i.. 
exhibited lor several months. Ii is sat 

■i^ v\ hat likely children tbey bare 
real living mountain sprouts with go, 
features, and but little resembiiug ihe:: 
male parents, enough bowerer to see lbs. 
tbey are gennine. 1 conversed with tbetn 
about their families aud home at Mt. Airy, 
.1. the westers part of the State, to which 

dence with souioot the brightest stars i 
the literary world. In appearance 
mtellectual acquirements, dignity 
and s'luplicity of manners he is a North 
Carulina "goulleraau of tbe old school." 
He seeias yet to possess rare capacities far 
social pleasure though we learn ho bas 
now escu upwards of eighty years. Dur- 
mg the evening]! climbed up eue of the 
uobiesl tlees 1 ever laid eyes ou. It is a 
while oak standing iu the yard near the 
mansion ; the largest aud most beautiful 
;ree iu grove or woods. Oue who has not 

I SBCB it could scarcely conceivo its im- 
moiise size and graceful and far-extending 
bouuhs. Iu it there are many cards of 
wood and its shadow in summer lime 
wenld cover completely a regiment of 
-    ::»:-     We can well exclaim, 

"Woodman spare tba; tree. 
Touch not a single bough." 

Yes, spare it, spare it! aud let genera- 
tions lo come alter us behold it too wilb 
raverenes and admiration as generati. us 
have doLo before us. Our talk over this 
k-iuBt ran lulu the subject of timber when 
Governor Mt.rche.id uicuiioued his amuse- 
ment at my a»:o,.isbmeiii at the destruc- 
ion ol sucu line oak timber for tirewood, 

as 1 saw guiiig on in Greensboro. He 
re[.j*:ing my word*, "what a pitty, what 

laugbiugly   aud 

ia tal so invested, or upon property 
so purchased or erected withiu the 
time of such exemption, any cus- 
tom, usage or law to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

Opposed as it  is to clajs legisla- 
tion, the Observer wishes that some 

! such bill  as   this  could   become a 
' law, not in the interest of mauulac 
! turers,  but of the  State.    In  one 
: towu, the Obserrer knows that BUCU 
| a law could speedily work a change 
most advantageoue to itself and the 
State:   that  is   to   say,   increased 
values of   taxable  pro|ierty   would 
far exceed   the amount  exempted. 
But   the    Constitution   ol    State 
stands as  a lion iu  the path.    Sec- 
tion 3, article 5, provides that "laws 
-:).i,. be  passed  taxiug,   by a   uui- 
torm   rule,     all   moueye,    credits, 
investments in bonds, etocks, joint 
stock companies, or otherwise, and, 
also, all real aud personal pro|ierty, 
according to its true value  in mon- 
ey.   And   to  flinch   it, section 5, 

exetti 

Tbe mother, with her recovered 
son, returued to Kncxville, a sad- 
der il not a wiser woman. 

.We have retrained from giving 
the name ol the woman so basely 
deceived, or to picture the grief 
into which sue must have been 
plunged    by   the   deception   upon 

The Devil's Diary. 

.Wore than Eleven Hundred  Persons 
.Murdered  in   the   United 

States in 1878. 

In this happy   land, 1,132  people 
were killed by  their fellow meu   in 
1878.    We  briefly   summarize   tbe 
killing as follows: 
I Vi suns poisoned, 
Women killed by abortion, 
Persons killed by thieves, 
Killed in political quarrels, 
Fathers kill sons, 
Insane murderers, 
Prostitutes killed, 
.Mother kill their children, 
Bagnio latal quarrels, 
Men killed iu common quarrels, 25X 
Barroom and drunken quarrels,   74 
Wives killed, 63 
Child murders, Ji 
Accidental killings, 
Justifiable, 
Killing on account of dogs, 
Killings on account ol wives, 
Cards and gambling quarrels. 
Feuds, 
Parricides, 
Fatal quarrels about property, 
Mobs kill, 
Wives kill husbands, 
Officers kill persons, 
Officers killed, 
Prostitutes kill men, 
Fraternal fatal quarrels. 
Seduced   women   kill   seducers, 
Thieves shot, 
Negroes killed, 
Negroes kill, 
Itaped and killed, 
Persons killed on occount  of 

language   or    opprobrious 
epithets used. 

There is a palpable and urgent 
necessity for a law to enforce and 
regulate legal advertising in certain 
cases. The way the thing is con 
ducted now, the sheriff or commis- 
sioner simply posts a few notices on 
trees and in obscure places setting 
forth that certain land will be sold 
on a certain day. These are wash- 
ed away by rains or torn off by the 
vicious aud the consequence is the 
land does not bring half its value. 
So the owner ol the land (the debt 
or) is defrauded and the judgment 
creditor frequently fails to get his 
money. " But," they say, " the 
newspapers want the advertising 
and hence, etc." If that were nil 
no such bill should lie passed. We 
presume no one will deny that more 

The   Annual     Volumes     >.i 
BAZAR,  in   neat elotb   binding,    i 
sent by express, free ol sxpi   — 
the freight does liol ,.\, ■ . 
volume,) for |7 OOeaeh.   .1   I 
eomprisitig BUwcn Foiumes, sent .,\ 
of cash at  the  rate of |S 23   pel   , 
freight nt Ihe expeme ■■/ (he pen 

Cloth Cases  for each   volume. . 
for binding, a ill   be sent   by 
paid, on receipt ,,f $[ IKI each. 

Remittances should be madi 
Office Money Order or Draft, 
chance of loss. 

Xiicaimjicri arr   (Bos  lo 
' ment without the rsprtgi orJ'r   of   11.1 

is the greatest evil in Britain and 
Ireland. Beer in Knglaud, aud 
whiskey in Scotland aud Ireland, 
nuke the misery of the poorunspeak-1 BaoTHma. Address, 
able. The British Parliament is as 
decidedly in favor of tree trade in li- 
quors as tbe Aldermen of New York.'i 

Hosts of People are tUartyra 
Te sick headache, lhat infallible symptom 
of a disordered stomach, liver and bowels. 
Many suffer from it as many as three or 
four times a week. Theydoso needlessly- 
for Hosteller's Stomach Hitters, by losing 
tbe digestive organs end regulating Ibe 
bowels and liver, removes the cause, and 
dispels the painful symptom. The inti- 
mate sympathy between Ihe braiu and ths 
abdominal regi in causes the slightest dis- 
order affecting the latter to be reflected, as 
it were, ia tbe organ of thought. The re- 
form instituted by die lliuers when tbe di- 
gestive, secretive aud evacuaiive function- 
are in a state of chaos, has other and mors 

HAKf'ERdt BJtOTHERS, N. n 

TAKE  NOTICE! 
We aro ■elliog out oar 

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING, 
at great I j 

REDUCED PRICES. 
A good varictv^l goods. T 
musi be sold to nake room foi 
stock of 

SPRIII6 and SUMMER GO rrr 
beneficial results, viz., the complete uulrie 

publicitr would be given notices of  lion of ,b« wl'"18 physical economy, the 
sale in a newspaper and hence more   «»""»<"'» ofapprtl*. and repose, and an 

which have   been 
suit the ta-t.'s of ■ 

selected   with  i 
nr patrons.   Oui 

bidders would likely be present nt 
the sale. Such sound papers as the 
Wilmington Star, Charlotte Obser 
rer aud ilillsboro Recorder publish- 
ed long ago able articles on the sub- 
ject. Nearly every paper ia the 
State haa taken up the rafrain.— 
Tarboro Southerner. 

A'eir Invention.—Mr. T. J. Beamy 
has shown us a uioclrl of au   ingeu- 
tious invention lor which he has ap 

J : plied for a patent.    The object of the 
•i-   iuveution is to avoid extra horses ou 

atreet cars by reason of bills.    Mr. 
Beamy claims for hi* invention that I 
instead of using   breaks   in   going' 
down grade, he can put a spring iu 
position by which the speed of the 
car ia lessened ami tbe  same   time 

"g ! tbe spring is won ml up and when the 
a   car oommences au ascent, thu spi ing 

,;[   i'.m again be put   in   position 

15' 
66 
8 

56 

increaae ia the power of the system to  re- 
sist diseases of a malarial type. 

RICHMOND  MARKETS, 
OiRKKCTED BV 

J".   K>.   HOCKADAY. 
Wholesale Produce 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
lotto' MAIS STREET, RICHMOND,   VA 

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
issuppiiod with :. good rai 1 

FIXE CiiSTlIS  nn.l   ( lSMMi.lls 
t<» bo ».n'i,l l>v the vurl or mii'l- 
ib*- beat ...  workman .»<!.. nil 
warruotvti togivti *.\t infAciion 

■ 

Cunsv/nments  of    Tvbafro,     drain,      Fl-w 
Fruttr,    I'ejctttfiltt and lountri/  Produce 

(icneraUy,     Solicited.     Frtih      Fish 
Huttvr,    &j'j*t   J'ouUri/    Ji'j-'f* 

and I'utaloft, (A Si*cuilty.) 

L0 LiUrnl  Advances on Good* iu liuml or 
liill   of Ln>l.og. 

Char'jtt oiiVy 5 per cent.   Com. ;   Tvbicco   and 
Grain 3 per cent. 

¥. J. VA1DEN.    W. 11. KATCL1KKK, 
A " . - : .1    ' sSstlf ittiiaii • 

BENTS'  FURNISHING GOODS 
is "M sd iom the   best ■ 
and if Mnrls. Collars, < nil.. Ties  | 
t ml.r. l!:i-. oi 
waj "I Oent'sK 
oil > on will do well I 

OAllTI.V :i>  HROS, 

Under Beob >«    la 

RlcllMoNO,   Va. 

Ill    position    anil    Butter, choice, per lb 
power will be given by the spring to Medmu,   " 
force the car up  th ■ hill     This   ID-\Bmm^ «°~£^ 
eention, it isclaimeti, will avoul the      ••      Mixnl. 
necessity of an extra horse at steep |    "      Cetera* 
hills, and street  cars   can   be   IUU . P-as, Hiack 

ith one third the number of uorses. 

Feb. Mtb, 

I 
1«9. 

Mixed, 
Ulack, 

53 i It will also act on the same principal   p«anou, Va.ehcioe, 
■ii-1 in etopi>ing lor passengers.    A car is '    •' '•   Common, dull 

M 

5 
27 

112 
102 
W 

13 

balder to start than to keep in mo- 
tion alter it has started, aud by tlie 
use of this invention, there is uo 
uecessity for ever straimug horses, 
which is a great trouble with street 
car compauies.—Roanoke Slew*. 

Only a Dollar. 

The schools are opening through 
berseit amltbti subsequent abtiuc j out tbe couutry. There.ie oue dollar 
tion of her child; but the facts 1 per Child for the year ending Sep 
given aro true, mil the cold-hearted ! tember 1, 1879. Last year the 
villaiu who could peipetrate such educational allowance was $1.25, 
acts upon a defenceless wuuiau is | but the decision of Judge deymour 
HI ill al large to play his damuable ; cuts the children out of one-fifth ol 
schemes over again    wheuuver it | what they  theu   had.   Now  it is 

N. C. 
Tennessee, 

lleessrax, per lb 
BggS, per dn/.ell in .'rates 

'• " Barrels 
KtfK Crates (Pait-m) eaeh 
I'lour, Family, per bbl 

•'       Extra 
" Su|M*rline   " 
'• Fine 

Kye " 
"        lluckwbaat, pv.r lb 

Flax Besd, per bna 
Feathers, as to quality i»-r lb 

uiny suit him. 

Be- 

:..lnr," lan^lnu^ly and telling (iru 
tlrs v that next luoiuing he uui.^i take i.i.- 
lo his "walnut   rarest,"  net distant,  and ! "•■■■ article,   specifies   wbat 
let me see "what thoy called limber up 
rb-- i-outiiry." Of conree. 1 was anaccus- 
touted t'- scs Mich oaks used lor lire wood 
wbiefa were better than our best tor MUT.I, 

I filie most cosily quality. Nextaeoralag 
iru« to appointment 1 accompanied thr 
General to bis lotesl of walnut trees, and 
sou can imagine my astouisbmeut when 
...res and acres ot walnuts crossed oiy 
vision ; they were growing as stately ana 
thickly as our finest poies on our beet 
pine land. The morning was clear, Uu- 
siiu bursting out in the east aud casting 
upon tho cailh a golden stream sensed oui 
houuiod friend to say "1 had hoped ibe 
weather would keep you here longer but 
1 leal now, tho bright balmy niori.iug will 
mate friend Morelo-ad and you leave me ; 
nowever, 1 will beg him aud make you 
do as we like.'' In our walk back after 
some time spvut away from the house, 1 
noticed the Oeneral seemed exhilarated 
uader ihe iutiueuce of the warm sou. lie 
ntepped quite nimbly over tho deep rough 
rucks iu the road and now and thou stop- 
ping suddenly to explain something u, me 
passing in view or coming up in his mem- 
ory. Broakfast was ready for us Lud we 
f..r breakfast, ouonr return, aud directly ii 
was over, taking another last look at tho 
grand old oak tree we bid adieu to 
licneral   Uray and his   hospitable home. 

iions may be made: Property 
belougiug to the State, to muiicipal 
corporations, shall be exempt from 
taiatiou. The Geueral Assembly 
may exempt cemeteries, and prop 
erty held lor educatioual, scientific, 
literary, cbaiLabte, or religious 
purposes; also, wearing apparel, 
arms lor muster, household aud 
kitcheu furniture, the uiecbauicai 
aud agricultural implements of 
inechauics and farmers; libraries ! 
and scientific improvements, or 
other personal properly, to a value 
not exceeding three hundred dol- 
lars." An amendment to the Con- 
stitution will be required before the 
Legislature can make any such 
law ae is proposed by Mr. Everett's 
bill, 
such an amendment. 

Wouldn't,  Kiss  His  Bride 
fore Folks. 

Justice Alexander waa called 
upon Saturday morning to unite iu 
wedlock "Melican fashion," "Ah 
Yung and To Ying. At the conclu 
sion of tbe ceremony the justice 
suggested that in order that every 
thing should be done strictly in 
accordance with the provision ol 
section 500,000 ol the code, it would 
be incumbent upon the bridegroom 
to kiss the bride then and there, or 
get some oue else to do so. The 
bridegroom, who bail no idea ot 
takiug the judge's hint as to the 
"eome one i-lae," quietly intimated 
that he was willing to do all ueces 
gary kissing, but he preferretl to 
have the Chinese spectators ol" tbe 
wedding invited out doois first, as 
they did not consider it the light 
thing exactly to kiss one's wife 
before lolks. The Oeieetial specta- 
tors took a walk for a minute or 
two accordingly, aud tha uew made 
husbaud gave his wife a series of 
such earnest smacku as to lead to 
the belief that bee, had been 
waiting mouths for a good chauce. 
After tbe wedding,   cake aud wine, 

lortanate lor a State   when such  a 
sum as 91 ran be devoted to defray- 
ing the annual   expense of educat- 
ing a child.    It will buy  12 pounds 
ol cottou, or a dozen cigars, or 20 

1 "shorts,'' or auy   number of  things 
both useful aud  oruameutal,  pro 

| vided  they   are  verp  cheap.    But 
! we have got the best people in  the 
' world.    They are takiug a new and 
deeper interest in  education; they 

I are building school  houses iu all 
: parts of the couutry,  aud tbey  are 
: devoting a vast deal of faith to the 
prospects.    But just   think  of    it. 
One dollar a   head.    One  hundred 
cents  apiece to keep  our  children 
Irom growing up in   iguorance aud 

1 .-ice is our yearlv allowance.   Does 
| nut this   look    like   retrenchment 
rather than reform.    Oue  hundred 

i cents !—Raleigh Observer. 

Yellow Fever Still Troubling the 
South.—We have reports from Ten- 
nessee and Mississippi which are cal- 
culated to create deepappreheusiou. 
They are to the effect thatduriug the  Apples, Groan, |"s..rbbi choiceue< 
last two or three weeks there have    ,__,_ ,":, __.."„.Coa"""" 
been   in these St.it -s a number of 
cases of yellow    tever   aud   some 
deaths.    It is believed tbe disease 
haa been caused by the disinterment 
aud   removal  ol persons who died 
last summer of the  fever.    It   has 
heretofore beeu beliered that it was 
impossible for yelljw fever to exist 
wheu the mercury had reached the 
freezing point ; and if the germs ol 
thedisease have uot been effectually 
distroyed   by the severely Ireezing   SjjSjJJ**. j^. 
weather ol this winter much uneasi    ,-"l,^"'   u 
uees is natural ly  felt as to what will   Pueki 
be the couseqiieuces next summer. 
—Louisville Vouriei Joutnal. 

Apples, Dried, per lb 
l'eui'lies, per " 
Venison, per lb., 
Kabblls, each, 
Turkeys, wild, each, 
(leese,        *' " 
Ducks, wild, per pair, 
Pheasants, each, 
I'igeous, wild, per doe., 

. I'artriges, |M»r ilot., 
' Kobius, per 'lo/ . 
Turkeys, Dressed, per lb 

1 Oeese,' " 
Ducks, 
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on r.'i'.i;<!    I.I a    < cam ■■ ation   <> 
tobaeeo. 
Quick sales, ail.'est market rales, and i 
returns. 

Fine tm/torted   I 
at lowest importation pi 

AGENT FOB RALPH'S 

CAROLINA & SCOTCH SSI 
ItST.ir-lT 

1,11 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS. B. STAFFi >I 

J7 Exchange Place, Hall 

Offers nusiirpaaaed i . 

MANUFACTURED    TOB.V 

Authorises than   at    ./'.'   i 
luxes.iu all   shipments '<» l..m   M 
Lading of Bhipnie.il   allached 
and   will linik.' rorlhor 
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Dog Law.—A bill has passed 
both, houses of our Legislature, 
allowing any person to have his 
dog listed tor taxation, thereby 
makiug the same personal property. 
You pay a dollar for the first dog 
and titty ceuts lor all over. Tbey 
are to be valued by the commission- 
er and taxed. The advantage of 

. the law is, you  can convict of  lar 

The Xetc Kailroad. — Work on the 
Mooresville aud Winston Railroad 
was begun on Monday last, tbe 
bands commencing at Mooresville 
and working towards Third Creek 
iStatiou ou the Western N. C. Road. 
Mt. Isaac Harris, one of ibe euter 
prising citizens of Mooresvilie, iu- 
lorms us that the work will now be 
pushed forward to a speedy couuec- 
lion with the Western Road at Third 
Creek station, aud he tbiuks it will 
then go forward to Winoton.—Char- 
lotte Democrat. 

Chickens, old, 
Sprint', 

Apple liutter, per lb 
Tallow, 
Wool, Washed, " 

"     L'uwashed. 
K*e's,  Cotton,      ,; 
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-ii!uithl«-   Property    for 
III ih.- nropeity    ■ 

in 'l'i i-t by Wil  ,\  SIHIIH r,   S 
Wilson and C. K   81 
pi ivately. 

Persons wishing to buy al i 
the ~..\.-r:il deeds uftbi 
Ulation in d,-tail as t*i the j 

.We sail Bpoi ii'   aliei 
aiii.'iini ul real estate ii  ■ 
sou.   I'uraytbe,   Urang 
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cm mi 
UM|* fur any pifceg of property 

p>oei%eu, oouHiderod BIHI roNpoi 
K. M.  RLOAN,     , 
W   K. BOWMAN', f 
K. E. 8HOBKK.  S 
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v '-t'"'..60 ""i!, "Meilicnl 4' 
•.n eoo p.C.. . i 

t>'« ias tirrjil„Bg. 
BBOwln/judmu'h 1 
S".-.    » hi"   £.-   , 
Sump,. -i.,ri o 

kx^U 

! 

THOSE WHO UBE THEM 

Speak   u ! iiih Terms ,h°/,r Merit. 

_, . . Machines Made Especially for 
The   workmen   employed in    the '• _ 

erection of the thirteen uew life-Mr- | Tailors, Shoe  Makers 
And Harness Makers, 

WHICH  AKE   UNSURPASSEU. 

a n|   i 
UurWi 
St. Louie 
flsMneMl* 

to eerdl liter 

.«7r . 
F-'« 

.1 ;. 

■ 

■ |   . - - ■ ) 

iug stations between Capes Hatterae 
•ad Ileury,  ordered   by   Congress 
last year, have completed their   la-' 
bora.    This ie a matter of great gen- 
eral importance at this point.    Tbe 
stations are nowonly five miles apart 

i on tbe Nnriii Carolina and  Virginia 
It wilUaketwo vearsTtouTake ic'gars'.  &c-» were partaken   of,  the Icenv auy oue wbo steals  your dog.   coasts between the capes meutioued 

A bill to compromise the debt of 
New Orleans a: forty cents ou tbe 
dollar is now betore tbe Louisiana 
Legislature. 

Benedict doing the hospitable iu 
first-class style.—^'oti-amento, (CalJ 
Union.     ^^^^^^^^^ 

Uaiupugiuus email Ooys stoning 
the telegraph wires cost England 
foU.UOO last year—Boston (Jlobe. 

J 

The law provides however that you 
canuot have the rogne whipped. 

We predict that tbe treasury will 
uot lie replenished to auy consider 
able extent by the enactment of this 
aw.— Danville Times. 

— U'i7min>/ton   Star 

The number of deserters from the 
British   army,    advertised    duriug 
1878, was 8,000, being i.000 in excess | 
ol the number tor 18i7. 

We are prepared to sell on 

MONTHLY   INSTALLMENTS, 
Kor Country Produce, good Notea or Cash, 

at low prices, BS will best suit purchaser. 
Do not buy  a Sew in o-   Machine   un'il you 

b.ve Iried the SHJSJ OEK,. 
THE siNOER MAKI:KACTIKINT.CO., 

Greensboro, N. C. 
F. G. CARTLAND, Manager. 

September 2Ut, 1S69. M5 U 

HA R D W AR E 
(i. W.WAESGBE &CO-, 

Wholexaleand Retail /' 

H-A.RDW A U ' 
GREENSBORO. N  C. 

DMira to mil tlie m 
ItQOI of tJrrrii-I'Mli'  it!I i 
try t«>   ili* ;t   -'■ 
tbey are Dffwrillf| 
Hultl in fcbU uarki 
to nmk« priei ■ U 
W(J   «-Ii     '-     il    ■' •>   "■ 
Kfiin-iiiiHT. MI.   sion- i- 

■ 

ll...: 

We 

Keuieuilier, our ntore i - 
House, II. »i Door to Ihe 

Deo. 4th, Wn-oOMy. 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
- receiving Tui PATRIOT with 

* .:■   -heir tizoitaarc remiod- 

:  mbecription  will expire in 
and that the   paper will  be 

if no) renewed within th»t 

,i |2.10  ami  yon will receive 

, M.i'ii twelve innnthi fret ofpottugi 

rf Mr.    and  Mr«. Xirbolaon, ol  Rioh- 

bere on a vi»it. 

t? We arepaiue.1 to annennce the death 

i f Capt. Henry Smith from 

eria. 

Mr, laebane   and    lady   from 

DDty are .pending a few dart. 

.  etive. bere. 

lobn Van  I.indl. y wiit Booth iim" 

:    i   raaaeni i»>r In. Kunerie.   on 
|      .  .,       „ ,.-..• aboul 

-    lolii iting order-. 

of Richmond and a member of the Virginia MaT 1  _ i.'     „... ,^»«4 ,-. 
conference.   It might apply to the  true,   _|©W  AdVertl86m611t8 
■oldier everywhere. I _ ,_ ^>VA v~-~-... --• 

"The epitaph of the aoldier who fall.'______„_,.,■. 
with hie coantrr i. written on the heart ef I T> Els BOW   IIA__. 
those   who lore   the right  and honor  the i -a-* _ __. „ , 
brare." POSITIVELY ONE KIQIIT ONLY ! 

''M»°'* •""''•■t arm. w.re   flog*™, t**'11   Saturday  EvenlDg,   March  1st. 
and naila. 

*__._■_■ *nd f^i^nenu from ihe     Success of the Season! 
THE   PAT^IKINDER8 A  LA  TROUBA- 

DOURS, and the 

MARVELLOUS MILTON JASPERS 

branching woed ; 
Then copper next  and  last,   as   later 

traced. 
The Tyrant, iron."—Lncretina. 

As this the lent eeas'in, is close at hand 
we  may Is  excused  for  introducing  the   jn ineir great prot.an and musical creatiou 
following   conception   wo   now   have of i _ _ _  . „ „ , 
death and life.    It is notinUnded thai oar | .      -M     , ,'fl—   !_;„». 
item, .ball be IHWM, or  mere twadling . An entertainment without a a.w    being a 

all tbs medley we   would    pronounced   success by Press   and   public 

Hal Sun. 1"   Mur- 

Romance IV Messrs   I.   I 
.     V      I ,vi in i'ien. 

Henry Cai>er». 

of Law   ai   Trinity 
lia-i 1.1 

___, 

: 
.■■r *_-     r 'kt-li 

■ 

-  . . 

-   was aariooalj in- 

R.   A    ]>     K:,ilro_«l 

K   frfijslit  cain;   ihi 

inl hi' wit* carii/tit l-e- 

wtn two  of bif ribs 

K ulber wric 

Path Kindera   will !>«• here  on 

V , I ;:-  compaoj cum AH 

!■!  trill give uiit- of  their 

•  _t Btjobow  II.ll. 

Mid   mutt.c  can bare  ;.n 

•v   f h«ariug Iham. 

m«     boma  Mr.   Michmcl 

i d ..   short   lima ago  to 

: i thv |IIII|U-.' of carrying on 

turn,    He    baa ({i.nf 

■ !   -h'<\>   in   ihe   rear  of tbo 

• '■-..- bid l.ntuy friendi aiid 

i u»ed i<> tlnd him. 

■,■ i   M   ', i nu tnd 'I   K   H*lhl«y r*>- 

-.1   lVo;n  the   Mr.lie.tl    ri.iver.ily   <f 

i York, full   Hedged   Doctors.   Armed 
.- and i erttficatea 

-  ,  ding. 

icceaa irharever they lo- 

 I   J i.oir  hu.iiano   pn - 

n -hlume. kitchen amisiiiokft 

Hiram Cobb. 6 miles east  . f 

Saturday last.   Tha 

thtj roof of the dwelling, 

the al ■■• ■■ pipe, and 

who   i   quit*,   old   and   in- 

.i   bin   invalid   wife,  11 *> 
- ■ i il BO far he could nut r>_.v« 

•■- of clothing «»r fiirniliire 

.   al   tin?  entire   com- 

Lining in the 1'ost 

Keb. 1M3   I-::'. 

■eDtinieBt.    ID  _ 
have at least in each an Una 

/^a(A.-Tbe -ilver chord long fretted 
and worn will, lifee, werfrr caree ie loosed ; 

Tunelaee hang, the- b.rp that uii-ht 
hav*gi?.Mi eweeteet muaie; 

Th- goMeu b»wl i* broken, 
A..I back   to the God   who gave tt  gOM 

While todnat »nd all the vapere of tiie 
earth 

Tb« body doth return. 

Life— Would von bee the living in the 
dead T 

Plant s'een my grave some blooming 
fragraul flower. 

Some aweft breathed sbrnb or   tree. 
Let my body near their rootlets rut. 
And with each spring* returning nmilce 

■-•.'.. ••■-•» 

The ty»>e af that immortal endleas life, 
we all inu.t  lead. 

.Sri Dovn.—Mister 0. Whillikins, com- 
plains that the sense of his extended 
artiale upon tbe erose between liuncomb 
('miiity Coltego and tha.Klat dutch variety 
la obscured by the improper loentlon Of a 
ceinma 

Wfear upon we riae in our natal iligniiy 
aud ob-sarv«. W« hain't no pfter cep-piu 
for ouraelvee. When it omea to de cab- 
bage qoeetioo we is a nud-der kiud ob a 
■■   *. a seller. 

8now about two incbe-. nol enongh f »r 
the jingle ..f the Delia. "We'll hav« sum 
more sometime vr rather. 

A lady artist from Troy, New York, 
epenta day in sketching tbo High Point 
l>epot, Itarheu'a Hotel and *urroiiiidi[>gi 
This ia the kind of a right in woman we 
appreciate. The right of proper rrpreaeu- 
tation. 

"Italeiyh Obierrer.''—If money was u- 
pletitiful a* l.il.Mit- in North Carolina we 
wouldn't waet to compromise our debt at 
IW aeuts in ihe dollar. 

Co-ordinate there talent by the l"/>$ht 
ti«n Of statesmen, tbe well directed labor of 
lejitinutte industry; the encearageniBUt ot 
proper enterprise, lienius is Worthlea* QQteea 
ID copartnership with integrity aud ener-j;, 
—IIHJK Point Items. 

Our judgment ii that tbe Legislature ia 
^oiug to lock up theTreaaury and gi^e the 
Ley to the people, this tiuio. Theo we'll 
all -    „ praises. 

•Southward the star of cotton manufar- 
tuting weads it way. Juat see what our 
eld triend Mr. Young and Doctor Boatey 
Of the Kagle and Phonix at Columbus Ga". 
are doing. It given Plymouth Boek a 
ahock like the explesion of dynamite to 
realize the eeergy of the South. 

everywhere. 
Keaervud Seats, 75 eeuta ;   Admisaion, 

centa ; .00 cents, and 25 cents. 
Secure your Seats early at   Yale*'   Bo> 

Store. 567-lW. 

F* IOK BA-C 
A line an.I faehionaUU Two Horse 

t'.iriia,;-! an'. Harae.9 for saV :•*• 
S    BPEI  IX 

Fab. Ktb, 1879, 567-lm. 

$250 REWARD ! 
nri\ A reward of isro hundr. d and 

dol aii. wi:l bapaid by il.-- i iij .; .'•;.■. ita> 
boio. N i.'.. IW lb-, appraka >«u- u a*id 
iuforuiaiion wbicb will load to tbe mnsic- 
tion ofibi- aenon or panona, whokBoek- 
ed down and   nbb.il Jno. W.   S    Parker, 
nil   I bo    Btleel   of   Hilld  CilV oil  *_Lo     Ulffllt   Of 
tbo l3tborFab,1879. 

lSy aiitliority  of  tbe Hoard of Coinuiis- 
sioiii-is. A 1*. KL'KtIL, 

£66 Iw Clerk. 

BKICK IOK PJA-B. 
ISO.OOO brick 

:••: snlo,  auplj- to 

563-4 w. 1). X. KIRKPATRICK. 

V- 
JEWELERY AND WATCH 

ESTABLISHMENT 

To the People of  (Ireensloro aivl suiroandintj 
Country : 

Having opened in your midst a first-cl-*s* 
Watcb-Making and Jewelry Store, I re 
epeetfnllj ank a ahare of your patronage. 

Having aorvod a long upproiit irinhip 
with one of the most celebrated Watch 
ami chronometer makers in the count.y, 
uii.l having had Thirty Yeai* Experience 
in thia bneineea, I oonftdently believe I 
can give Eutire 8etia_aetlrn to all who 
may entrant their work to my eare. 
I shall k"ep eonatnntlj °u band a Good 
AjHortuMiil of Gold arid  Silfer Wntchee, 
Clocks. JewellJ of  all   kinds. Spectacles, 
Silver and Plated Wate, and  Everything 
i.i i.iy Line.    Fine (Jold   King* and  Hair 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
My Blare is the Booh Store of C. !>. Yates 
under the fienbow House. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken ir 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Ghreeneboro, K. C, Feb. i», IcJTtVly. 

s not 

kind 
TO HKNRY:—AH the woman hater 

the " rightful owner " will he be N* 

as to tell me who is ? 

LITTLE* VAL-UITI-IB. 

No medicine has ever bfcn invcnteil to 
prevent death! The best that can be 
done is to aaeiat nature iu keeping the 
functioua of tbe body in a condition of 
health while lifo laM*. For bilioODDese. 
liver eouiplaint-, eoetivaneae, dyspepeia, 
an.l all stomachic diaordera take Mott's 
Liver Pill*. 

i 

. 
M   .1   H „ 

Mil 

11. 

Car.   n.    J.   A.   M. 

say rli 
ir.1 

I 1* 

,>        ..f 

i-j are 

the (above 
advertised 

I>IEI>. 
Cicero Ilannor. eon «f J. R. and E. J. 

Hanner departed thia life Sept. 5'b, ]tCi*. 
He was kind aud obhgiug, Iteloveil by 
many wuim friends who  mourn his loM. 

He wa« a member of Alamance chnreh 
and a lealoua chiintian. 

Peace t" hi- a-hes. KI.I.A. 

WHITE. 

High J'oint Itt-ms 

i It   |u till 

■ 

- 
■ 

h igli way   leading 
i-   inipie»p>ed  ailfa 

i   libel     if    fety    tine. 
: thai it   won't 

■ ■  | roe 

hie gentlemea we 
from   .Ve*    York, 

irch,   painted 
in   th.it    Verona 
i | .ken 'i p   ami a 

end     lb   "igued   hie 
i     ■-:    p .dollarr 

1 <y   "   jine de uimy   inj 
U   I       > (ill        lie. 
S -Ail    obi 

,inT, -.   i » ■ b it 

NEW    EKA   POR    GRBBNSOOKO —Dr 

Louis I.atom's Virginia Virtue Bitters 

eomee recommended by bnudreda tor the 

cure of Dya|>epaia and kindred diacaeea 

We guarantee a core or your money  re- 

r.ndeal      Try  one bottla   aud   (ell    us   lh« 
result. Foraale by all Droggi-ta  Price f 1 

BUCHANAN A UcDONALU, 

5C4-ly   Agents. 

Another case of ihoaw$1.00Shoes opened 

to-day at S   8.  BROWVS. 

t'hew Jacksou's Itest Sweet Navy T tbaoeo 

French and Plain Candies, RalaJne, Viga, 

prunes, Oooea^mts. Lemons, Uinger snape, 

Tea cake*, also Bella. Marbles Tin tnya, 

Diflls, Harps. Ten aeta,  and Notioua.   For 
wle by E.  M    CAMH I.KCl.lI 

SUPERIOR COURT—GUILFORD COUNTY. 
Sarah F. MeMiebael, as A.lmV. of Jamaa 

McNairy, Jr., and Obed McMicbael bet 
hua'jand. 

A'jain*l. 

Miltmi T Hunt, a* Kxecutor of James 
IfoNairVi Sr , dee'd. William UcNairy, 
Amanda Pveplev, Win. Al.  Wiley, and 
•tbels. 

Attiom f*r tSe .final settlement cf tie ettate of 
Janus   JfcSitiy, tr ,jm- t.'u pit/meat of 

LegoeUt. 

Upon rtGilavit filed it appeatirg to the 
satiafaetlon of tbe Court that lb-i defend- 
auta Milton T. Hunt, William il \.m; 
ai.d  Amanda  Pt*e*il«4. are   noli r«-a:deuta 

I: i« lheitf-r*j. ordered b> (be Conn 
'hoi ptililieattou b- made in tb- Oreena- 
bo to l'utr'.-t anewa|>a|ier|>nb]ia'.ed In the 
oity of Ureenttboro, N C. r«»r hi\ anccee- 
>ive weeka notifiliigsaid dcfe<Mlaii*fl Mi 1 
ton T Hunt. Win UcNairy and Auianda 
Pi i-pUf, lo be ami appear a' tbe ue_.1 
feiin ul !ii- Siip.-iior t ourl, for said cm 
ty t-» im Iu Id on the lai U*»ndav iu March 
■text, in the C»»ui t lio)ii»e iu ti.« etMboru, 
an ! answer or demur In the complaint 
wl i-'ri will i»e tiieil in thia pro-outling, ««i 
jndgmem vrill i e takoti ag liuat yon lor the 
relief items Tided 

J. N. NKLflO.V. V.. S. • . 
,.-   .,,   .   ...   -/   f'oHMfV. 

TO TUK   IT!.!.!-' 

FIRM IN  G^tENSSORG ! NEW 

New Store! New Goods!! 
We mil si »espc<-i fully itifoim our f i \  'ids 

JIIIII the public generally, thru'igbuni  rhi.- 
Hiid ihe adjoining   oouuties. that  we   have 
purchased and are now  receiving  and of- 
leiin. . at 

LOW FIGURES, 

ill. hy 
.,!..! 

\\ l-Ii 
Ml.»lli 

-111-  III 
II-   lill. 

.1 i:.i„ 

FOR  CAS-H, 

I, ut .HI   larg. 

„,. 

.* i. i 

.   -i. 
-     I.Tt'.l 

out 

. I 'i : 
.4     I'll 'l -• 

,f   il,.. .. 
I.      l-'i  . .I 
.i.l        >V 

-    .    .   "* 
S      II     livr.l 

.n.b 

V< ::      Our      ft |.-it.! -      n   >1       ensli in.- 
ilirniiKhitui iht- sit mi ■ ......   bear 

minrf llial wt-ar.-l-nv t f all lcinils »»f 'i 

an*l willjc. hij.hi.isl e eh ptiCHS. Alwaj 
— «■ as Isrfoie M)I1III|C 

HOUSTON ft BRO 

C"a*" A   nifrt  a.s-> 
just rfC-iv^«i at 

IllPllt   »f      H   llMfll       F,..1HS 

R. 8. BROWN'S 

ON  SOl.'TII   KIM  STREET, 
|. .I.I;.- odrii i: in in a Co'«, ..i t ii.. 

'I«»I « iirriulli   ».T<-<tl'<l 

AftaORTKIESTS   or   GOOD* 
if every n.-e: i;■ i.■ ■ 11  fouad  II a 

FIRST-CLASS GROCERY STOF'", 
SIKI ttr    .-.i (fully   in\ itf all   srhu  mn\ 

.--,-i.iii I-, iiurchas. ni.vtliiiii; hi <"-r hti 

i x., :tly   m hat i. 

ill his 'ni.'lii .in.l In. HI ii M . 
-        i   i...- ritrht  into 

i .; ■ •   of Itis-erti 

..   —    :   mg our u raraoal 
li({, plac«d »'iir 

..   ,1-nl.l.. 
•IIM    ».■   {• ■ _..-.-.!    t.. 

■■ ..I .i 111 inch 
lllal -. I lt.il  a " in-- Kl"val 

'i   I- .'t    »h« 
:   ji.tli.t ..     We 

I ,•   /.. '/'"' 
ilniii  FIST, 

a .■   are  through 
tli.-iii  iu   a 

-ti. -t-lil    t.l 

ill I II-   :u      The } 
«| rctod. 

r  "TI •-   i. ctilli-c 
u . ..^   nil 

- i Irvsuaboro l'a 
:'.'.-'.    and   thr 

'■•--   I'    Dull.,       I !m   lirsl 
S  s .1 -.'I l^t everj 

Wait   f.-r 

■ 

■ 

US t   r    ^|*«-ial 
inii.t ii-lVr   lo 
II,. i, ,le  I...-I- 

.!...     Ha   hain't 
II vit don't taj 

We   uehberdld 

•    serTior •■! 
Ii    r-u.l lit 11 iKt> 
H-iii!v     It.l,,., d 

r^* We wit.li t-» purchaae -0,' boabais 
it ow Faaa and 350 baahala Bolted Corn 
Ueal. J. W. SCOTT A. CO. 

l.tM \I. NOTICE. 

The* advertisement of • Walters 
Tmportinp Company, of Cincinnati, 
O.. appears in this paper. They are 
large dealers and importers of foreign 
watches, and offer a bankrupt stock of 
watches, warranted one year for ac- 
curate time, at only $3 each. They 
_-e a reliable firm, and all that desiro 
a good watch, fur a small ■inonnt of 
money, should send to this firm and 
secure a good time-piece. 

jGO.Stn. 

ll.i: for 1-79— Just received Coffiee, 
Tea, Sugar, Pepper, Alapiee, Ginger, Mui- 
tar.l, Cloves, Cinuainon bark, Soda, Old 
Dominion Baooe, Canoed Tomatoaa, aud 
Peaches, Rice, Urieil Ileof, Itucon, I.ard, 
Floor, Meal, Canoed Iie.-f, Soap, Staicli, 
Keroaene Oil, Tobacoo, Cigars, Boek a beat 
Flour, _c. E. M. CaLDCLKUun. 

.-I tfnlly   ins 
,-i.iii to purcba* 

. line, i.. i- ill mi   II. ami  < 
I sclvea, :i- are  fool i-.titli ' 

il to ill".ir interest lo do 
FIELDS 

,-.".."»■» it in. 

.1    we cull    llltil- 

\ ctixnv, 
!>.<:. r 

THE 

0____a£__L4> 

'^P, 

NEW 
SOAP- 

,S  WAS 
FOR   LAUNDRY   U8E. 

5* 
PRESCRIPTION..FREE! 
enstisinurexrearv  Anv I'ru.'i'!*.! n .-il.. iimie 

v-i-it. >-. I»r. UT. JAOl'Efl A I «.. 
I::.»   '.. i -I   -»:\ Hi   Miv. ,.  flilriuiiull.   O. 

REMEDY FC^ BALDNFS-, 
i'"- ■ ,'■ » free ' • •" 

fp^r.   i. .TI .i Will -r I ■ 1 -* 
|1. *lrri a rea.vro.1:. ul U.;r> ll.HT. o(   M.iU i o> 
b»iua.>^i.«*l       __ 

_*_-_•..—ix A. CO.. a C__'-;-i ?.J 

SURE 
,:;.wioriL 

ty To avoid 
Celebrated Red 

!.am)> ezploaloni lls»' the 

'• C"' Oil, lor sale by 
J. W. SCOTT _ CO. 

ty Wo announce to our easterners and 
friends and thoso   win. want to buy  Kr.at 

MI euiiiigl.  for pray-   UarKains that, in   order to make room   for 
1   probably   be   our B[,ril,g MOC|Ci v,e offer from now   until 

.     March 1st, our entire stock of   Dry Goods, 

.     :^^_Td_S-   N"tiou..   Clothing,   Hats,   BooU,   Shoes. 
Uai nigger, he is   Trunks and  Valises,  at and   below   co>t. 

Has-Dave, de spade   Our stock is yet  verv large  and   well  os- 
... ebbrj•-har       ,^ C. A M. PRETZFBLDEB. 

.ii- question, how 
'   ass  i h. baia't laid ober *^    ~ 

in him I Spade ia a Are Savings banks secure! This is a 
ke SBJ old S_, qnestieu of vital importance to tbe in.le-- 

trial thrift or our country ; and while our 
legislatnres are pondering the question, 
we would earnestly advise every ana to 

k of the steals take Hall's balsam fur Coughs auJ Colds. 
Warranted to cuie     R. G. Callnm, Agent. 

.■it   de*.  kin   whin 
team   iogiue   iu a far 

do   y.,o Ihi 

. - Haas Dav 
. k   iu in ...... Iv  .vain, h 

i   friend 

e, but I 
nl.. if 

'.-i. I..- I 

The following 
in.-   uiononicnt to 

federate Sold lei s in 
liuiolttl,   il I. eaid 

John Sherman wanted a son of 
left us te JtiBliee Bradley appointed to a pos- 

it urn in tbe New York Castom 
Ilnuse for "manifest reasons." The 
reasona were probably not assigned, 
because they were  aliuude.— Wtuh. 

ii. by ltev. Ur. Edwards , L'ott, Dtm. 

W. 1). BLAlIt *i CO., 
r ^1  kBI I9IIEI*     I*-"'. 

'»:■. MAIN BT., i;i« l'M'>M'( VA. 

DEALERS IN   LIQUORS, 
IMPORTERS  OF   WINES, 

Manufacturers of Cigars, 
(Premium at the Virginia and North Car- 
Olina Fair ol'l-TT, for the'■Fine Cigars, ) 

aril representing eoe c.f the 

Largett  Tabaeeo Mititii/m-loriei 
iu   Richmond,     enable*   llieui   it.    offer 

GREAT ADVANTAGES. 
Sam pies sent   if desired, and liberal .li-i- 
anonls to <:«-b boyere. •'*'' 6m. 

OOB-L.BAOAN .v CO., 

Wholesale  Dealer* in 
GENERAL    MEKCIIANDISE, 

Greensboro.   V. C. 

Jan   •-»«, l*7.'.-ly. 

rnti: iti-u • 
liiHori-.i si i,'wesi  rates by 

K. s  DASUIELL, 
Life and Fire Inn.  Agency, 

Greeosburo, N. C. 

A.., 

■ 

GenT 
30-ly. 

New  Advertisement;; 

RilJiAWAY BOvT"" 
Runaway from 

the ucdersi^urd oo the 9th of Sept, 1-7?, 
a bound boy, Carter Waddell, colored. f> 
cents reward. All persons are warned 
against harboring said boy. 

SM-nw O. C. WHEELER 

_je*-^ 

si*        ^« 

_f 

_r-** 
IwS 0 

J? ̂  

^s*.< a^*>° 

We call tbe attention of tbose who want lo buy 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, 
tether   "AJS>   AN»   CLOTHING, 
to tue fact that we are teeping tbo beat line of above goods io the city 

At Prices LOWER than they have ever been before. 
also AgoatS for the celebratsd 

Z> 3E3 _tV X^ X.      SHIRT, 
Finished Ready for the Laundry.   Price only SI.OO. 
Call and see n8 before purchasing elsewhere. 

C &. M. PRETZFELDER, 
JAnfisay Corner, _ ,        ' 

„ . Oreemboro,J>.C. 

_i.nd.'»nd0o'd eo'.l_:."A1>'K1W U wUh "• gfj* >»  pl~ »d >o see his many 

Miscellaneous. 

FOB SALE. 
Two Dw.Minif   lion... 

with half an   .ere   land  each     Al~.   Black 
smith and Wagon 8hop.near8t.ele'. F.ctorv 

Apply to JOII\ LEWIS' 
S68-2 m. 

THE GENUINE 

DR. C. McLANE'S 
Celebrated American 

WORM  SPECIFIC 

VERMIFUGE. 
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. 

rTHE countenance is pale and leaden- 
-»- colored, with orr-asional flushes, or 
a circumscribed spot on one or both 
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu- 
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs 
along the lower eye-lid ; the nose is ir- 
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds; 
a swelling of the upper lip; occasional 
headache, with humming or throbbing 
of the ears; an unusual secretion of 
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath 
very foul, particularly iu the morning; 
appetite variable, sometimes.voracious, 
with a gnawing sensation of the stom- 
ach, at others, entiroly gone; fleeting 
pains in the stomach; occasional 
nausea and vomiting; violent pains 
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir- j 
regular, at times costive; stools slimy; j 
not unfrequently tinged with blood; 
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid; 
respiration occasionally difficult, and 
accompanied by hiccough; cough 
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy I 
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of 
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener- 
ally irritable, _c. 

Whenever the above symptoms 
are found to exist, 

DR. C. McLANE'S  VERMIFUGE 
will certainly effect a cure. 

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY 

in any form; it is an innocent prepara- 
tion, not capable of a\>ing the slightest 
injury to the most tender in/ant. 

The genuine DR. MCI.ANK'S VER- 
MIFUGE bears the signatures of C Mc- 
LANE and FLEMING BROS, on the 
wrapper.  :o:  

DR. C. McLANE'S 

LIVER PILLS 
are not recommcnJcl as a rcmc.Iy "fur all 
the ills ihat flesh is heir to," but in affections 
of the liver, and in all Liiliuu^ Complaints, 
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of 
that character, they stand without a rival. 

AGUE   AND   FEVER. 
No hrttcr cathartic can be used preparatory 

to, or after taking Quinine. 
As a _implc purgative they are unequaled. 

BEHARK  OF  IMITATIONS. 

The genuine are never ■..:,;.! r coated. 
Eaeh bo* has a red wax seal on the lid with 

the impression OK. MCLANB*S LIVER PILLS. 
Each wrapper bears the signatures of C. 

HCLANE and  FLEMING BROS. fc 
Iusiit upon having the genuine Dr'C. M«- 

LANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by Fleming 
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market being 
full of imitations of the nave Jt/r/,rtnr, 
spelled differently but same pronunciation. 

Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral 
For   Disoases   of   the 

Throat    and    LunRS, 

auch as C-Jugha, Colds, 

Whooping      Cough, 

Bronchitis,     Asthma, 

nud Consumption. 

The reputation it has attained. In toascqneaceof 
the marreUoua cures it baa produced during Hie 
ln*t half century. \> n BuAcJent assurance to ihe 
public that it will continue to realise the happiest 
rchulu that can be desired. In almost every 
pcction of country there arc persons, pubUclj 
kiiuwn.tthu have been restored nxHnalarmingand 
even desperate diseased >•( the lung*i hy its use. 
All who have tried ii,ai'knoivledj;eii« superiority; 
aiul when* it-» virtues arc known, no one besiuitea 
as t<» uhai medicine i" employ t" relieve the die- 
treu and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec- 
tion*. CIIEKBT PECTOR.IL n!n:iu affordv in- 
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of the 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, an well a» 

the more formidable diseases of Ihe lungs. 
Ai a safeguard tocliihlren,amid the distress- 

ing diseasei which beset tbe Tbroal and Cheat "f 
Childhood,It i- Invaluable; f'>r, by it- timely n-e, 
muhitndea arc rcacunl ami restored lo health. 

This medicine gain« friends at every trial, as 
Che cures it 1^ constantly producing are too re- 
nuurkable to be forgotten* No family should he 
without it, and tho^e who have once iced it 
never will. 

Eminent Physicians thronchout the country 
prescribe il, and clergymen olten recouuuend it 
lruiu Uieir kuunledge of its effects. 

PREPARED  BY 

Dr. J. C. AYER t_ CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Cfa.ml.t.. 

SOLI) BX ALL LllillWISTS KVEKVWKERE. 

Pomomi Hi!' MHItWrMMh 
200,1100 FRUIT TREES, VIM-.<. 

&-.. (nr Fall, Winter anil Spriii« uai" - »l 
I877-7H. My atoek of Apple anil Peaea 
i» nnoaoally fine, well Ijrown, jromig ai.rt 
thrifty. Early Peaehe. f.-r market or- 
eharda, my great apeeialty inenlding 
AmadrnJune and Alexander. I am pre 
j.ar^l to l^'.l larg.- order., Bpeeial induce 
incut Tn larg.. planter, and .lealer^. Cor 
reaponderce ntliclted Catalogne tiiriii.B 
ed to applieanta. Looaleity agenfj J.« 
Sloan"-. Sons, near McAdoo II..use. 
Addreea, J.VAH.-IKDLEY, 

May IT. Oreaaahori 

Has   Removed  to   i uto   Corner  Opposite   Court  House 
baeejih-l opened a larg.-, new and well-aelected slock of 

Dry Goods, Rea„y-made Clothing, Boots & Shoes 
Hats   ..n      Caps,   Notions,  Trunks, 

ALSO.     «l i ' i   of    iiioiiitns. 
wliich w. will hell at 

REMARKABLY    I,(!\V   FIGURES. 
We bought for cash an,! MII   ensnrdingly low for the aatn*.   Call  and ez.taioe rut 

youraeli a...I be couvinced. 
What yonr •>.- mm»t, your bear! mast brliero. 

We strive i.. |,|H:,..    We diank  oar ftiend. and the nnblio c»ner*llr   f„r i.ast 
favor, .n.ll;.."- "• -, •• tli.iu -i...j:,i,.. BEYMOUlt J   ISCIIULIIOKER .V CO. 

Il.e-U .V.7-11 

SERGEANT MANUFACTUEING CO., 
GHEEN.1BORO, W. «•., 

M.inr fact lire n   nl   tin  Celrl. rated 

TBOl'IC"    CO OK I NO    STOVT.S! 
'"<,. I..- UKEATL. 

!.'   :. ...I on 
t?iu,kiiig *V II. .inn, 

Stovra,   Hollow 

Ware,   And • Iroi.. 
Sill 

... :•,.-.. I'..:: kind. 

\ .., on 
' 1'l.ANI Kit's 

I'ltlUE" PLOWS 
!• •'. Plow Caatinga, 
Hti! , .'•   • fTTERf 

' ',■>,. s:,. ! ...s. 
1 i i K    I'oWERr 

Raw Mill, ti 

SASH,     DOORS.   BLIND?,   BRACKETS,   irOUr.CINR,  AND 

',.,..•,' [."inher at lottent pottib'j rate*. 

Buy only the 

NEW 
AMERICAN 

IT  I. THE 

Only Sewing Machine 

Do not lie  |.. i .iiiidi'd 
to   bay . 

■BWINf.   ii\« IIIM:   - „.,.,- 
taining the IU KAHII.I IV n.l BlUPLlC- 
HYof the LIGHT KfNXING, X0lsi.!;ss 

DOMESTIC MACHINE 
with it. alegaal work, .n.l low price. 
wbl by I   W   CABLE. 

Agent', offloe at W. R Porbia A Bro.' 
Enrol tare Stare, aader Benbow 11.11, 
Oreeaaboro, N t!. r-:t|.|v. 

ODBLL, KACIAN _ CO., 
Ar«- AssiBM for 

CKDAR   FALLS  AND  DEEP RIVES 
Manufacturing (.'umpanie.' 

BbaaUasa, 
Y.r,,.. 

Seanile.. Ilafc.'.. 
Stocking Yam an.l 

Sewing Cotton, 

E. M. BOLT'S SONS, .ml BANDLE_Ar- 

ManufaeiuriiiK Conipau'iM' Plaid.. 

K.   A.   II.   PRIES,   " B_.m"   Jeaaa. 

CIIARLO'rrESVILLE     Wool!..     Mill 

CaaatBMra. 

ERKEKHRECIIKK'S STAKCn 
Wliieb  w. .ell  at   tbe  v.rr  luvttt 

FACTORY    PRICES. 
We alee pay  Prafght ea Bbeetlag ai., 

Yam. lo all point, in  N. C,   wben   order.. 
by tbe R.I-. 
^lan -.'0. 1H7.-. ir 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker. 
aaaan. . ANNOUNCES to tbe eUiaeaa o! 
^L-M        Or.en.boro and Gnilfoid Connty 
^J^^ 'Ion I,- is   b»tler   t-r.-,.,,-.-.I   ;,,,,; 
j3S'l'»,"'v"i"   provide   I belli 

niniriid 

in   gK_I  vaiit-ir —I'^lt-fifil wiih   a   rlsw   i 
Motaosny Hn*l to *.|i! III.- liafts«. 

wnicu HAD A 

huttlr ^,If-i|hr,adinfl-) 

I; has Self Setting Keedle. 
Vtftr Eresis the Tliroai 

Htmr Skips Stitcies. 
is the Lightest Kosning. 

The Simplest, the Most Dur- 

able, and in Every Respect 

l  sin   pmnixl to tuniish, si two hour- 
BMM'iee, L'l.Ki.Ns of uut   styl*- a...I tini»l 
vn*. hmwos\lius hisrsi ft>i Ibcus*1 "1 tin oublir. 

A!' orrforf t"i Kuruitur**, Coffin* ..i Ut Isl 
essrs   proiopllv    allendcd    '<».   ;•'   BMKlvml* 
oluirfE*^ 

Any inarkHsbli*, luc* iskvii in t*xebsii|.i 
for work, if dfIiv*>r-d ai my abopon Fav*-ite- 
pill* atrvtjt. 

Work e»n*fully parked ami _«Ht«rHl HI 

ih-<.*-(-I fW* ••'   ' 'i'ii-/_. .Ian.7, |v 

$65,000. 
I WILL >': 1.1 - FOR CASH AT TIM 

Court II-.II-H tltiin in l.tvnMi.iri', N I 
on llon.lHy ii..- :(i.l <Uy of Marcfa i-T'-' 
Twenty ii«- bonds of one tboound doiUf* 
«arh. i>-ii>-<l to a ul in building tba Wrslern 
North Carolina Itail/oad. T««ntj-seven 
bood» "f {I.i ou oaob, issaed f■•.* otber pai 
poassj. 

Aliom eight tboosand dollars of V.m.•* 
rille Bank Notoa. 

0''» ibonvand and aixly live dollars oi 
Hi.- Clsn IMIOII  FUnk. 

T-i. It.niN of lltW.i o ->acb on Gailfon 
foimiy. 

PAYABLE  l\ GOLD. 
Alan il..- u incbiMs. 

OneelainiHi T,   I". Cartel   and  R.   I" 
M ndenball   Mum ..n I two  lb  
ind dollar.     One ronyieu: |.re*. 

Several other irtielm l»-loiiaii.c to ii" 
Parmei'. It.ok ,,i Xorih f.rol  

MALE r'»»i'!n r. 
Ii;ri.--   ;|,'.M-: 

.'an. Mill    1-7' ' ' ' " 

The Best Family Sewing Machine! 
not  ti-:t ojt o' order, ana   wil oo 

machine     Illustrated Circular furnished on 
;    ..     '.    .'     '.*.•- ■■      ■ \     ■■ ■•;■*   v    * ii 

n ft    -   ••• * i   ess   ^^-r^tna" any oti et 

AGENTS   WANTED'. 
j. s. DOVE.   Manacer. 

.... -i,l l.o   Ulerl 

: ( 11 iMIIKHl.AIN, llenboe  II 

r,l N. Charles street. Baltimore, Md. 
i„...,    | :.,!  lieil III 

,.,.. („  ...  ,....     Ii   i    ,rd   Co  \    I! 

MANSION     HOUSE 

, N. 0. 

p•»•..„■.....     r~v;;r^ 

.  ^-vroBooi 

S1 4 
(J 

^CIIAS. D. fATES.' 

■ ^.-.K.M:..,  - 

NATIONAL HOTEL 
Corll. ..!' S'le I Veal limedwaf.N. V. 
ROTOHKI88A POND, Proprletora. 

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Thr n -t  .rant, oaf. .1 

laeh. :, ,..   • ■•- • !••' 

REJIOV.ll.. 
I have removed to tbe 

..Id Albright Hotel buildVng lately Poe» 
I ied by Utarr— C'., . wberc I will ronn-i- 
iie to farnieh tbe pnblio -.viib palatabl. . a 
wl olew.me Bread, Cakes and Confoetjona, 
at honest prices. J- '•■ THO.M. 

.'.;«; :tm. 
.. 1 nc.re.la. ha.llr.rnt. 

9a3aSw7Wwa* ci, wi- OPIUM' 

A'. If. Cor. SI. Paul and J'ayette 

Baltimore,  Md. 
SINCE 1854. 

/;.   ., ffnt-Clau       :   Saoataat—i Board at 

S1-50 PEH- I >-A."_". 

K.l. :.th, 1-7'.' Ow. 

JOHN A.   GILMEE, 
.1TTORSE V .ir C0VS8ELL0B JTLAW 

OIBeeoeer National Bat'. 1 rOreentborp, 

Praetieat-in State and F» laral Conrta. 
Aug. '."J, 1877- t 

oil room at- 
|,,r ebaat.tii -- and 

excelle   ,.     : .     Bo. BM   5    el«    to 
%i l.er 1...'. -.: .-• ?l" per week. C.-ureu- 
iriil loall ferrieMnd elty railroad.. 
:,.;.!>      .V- e-/•,..-., if KIT.   New Vmnmjememl 

NOTICE. 
Having qoalifled   aa  Ail- 

mini.'tatnr of the eatate of E'iaabeth A 
S-it. .:• •■ e:,-..',. I bereby notify all par- 
aon.li4Tineelaiauag.ina1 ratat. of .aid 
,;...... ,.^-!. 10 preaanl   *hu aame  to me for 
.eltleinei.l 1   before  the -lb   day  Oi 

1 [,,    i—,,. WM  P. MCLKAN. 

Adoiiuietrator of t. A. Beott, dee'd. 
ijGtMlw. 

OflD'S'HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 
I- . I-. 1' ".*.. n»-i,wlo ST-.p Book ol Ibo cr- jn 

I'.-. WorU .Liwntaf..    bi«* «vr. ja-a. •: per 
I ::       /.n Ull • BpaOHi ,11.a) to' I -.1 ol     *;*''a,(' 
Vaoer,' an—.a*    - m.i HI.,■ :•   'H■»>■■«•■ i" 
,,7-r h.^,.ui: • . hr......n O_o'l «..1>-      a •> 
II |>.K-,«n-'-all|>«-p."l.f.»oo.»a..-n;. 
,, in ...    ..r e. ,.;:.—-r.t bOMaf. ...mp-     w." 
».n.-d     Mo.,h.H-r.lter-j.b.i.re<hla«"?'fr~- 
AJ_...S STWao. SiF,JWikUal.II.Ywacnf- 

:r[ir-i:__M!i_i_i 
MILL GEARINC. 

AS ACCURATE AS CUT GEARING 
eeiiijiM.i=ia.,ii;ujWBWH„aB 
. Save. Time and E.penuve Pilternt. 

SHAmNU, PM.WVS AVD HANSIBS; 
A SPECIALTY.  

Hi_a2i___ia__iiii'jiiiara 
STEAM ENGINES AMI P-DILEHS 

POOLE & HUNT, Baltimore. 
GBEENRBOBO 

SASH AND BLIND FACTORY 
\\Y   an-   now   i-r.-jnir l  i"  mm   - ••'   «< 

our f.iii'iiv all klnda awl &»> i--   i 

Doors, Door Frame:', 
Sank, Blind*, ■(•••. 

All .oil of   tun     K   and I .    ■'•' 
railinft. newel.,   brark.t.   .,f  ^il   -'' •- 

lug, and, in abort, all kind. „i >■■■■  'i 
ina material forniabed ..: b.we.1 rate.,  n .. 
i,v tirat i-laa.i workaian, at -l."i"  notice. 

We aro -in,|.!',.,i with . larit. .looli nl 
.,..,.• ued i:.i.'. in In.ile r foi |da i us, i ol - 
;,,._•. weatreilaiardieg and ihlek Ion r 

I! A. S.ii.Nf. -   -'" < '■■ 
Bnpeiiiitendent, Proprietoi 

_v__T  COR.JST   2«ri__T_ 
at ibe factory, :• rnnning daily a".I doing 
splendid work. Brtnn*ainn|f yoor corn to 
b.. around, and R*" Bioal of tbe iir»i   qnal- 
tv_ 8. SlKf.l K 

THIS PAPER 

Call ai ihe Unger fiawlng HaeblnaOf 
Baa   aii'l ht-e 

Tin- S|»l«BiJid Fan MtacLmeati 
of aame.   Sal   oae   an.l   keep c.«." 
-ewiujr. IWIr. 

Miscellaneous 

■ VIM. aCOTT. W.LTIR r. CALDWBI—, 

SCOTT A f.ll.DHTI.I 

OBEESSBOKO, N. C. 
tirll.I. practie.in tb. Ku|..ri.r (.'...in <»! 
TT Ouilford. Al.i-.nre. Bandolph. Daeid- 

•Jn, Porartb. Bowan, Ira'ell and Macklen- 
•>uix. Al«> in tb. Supreme Court of tb. 
Slate ; In ibe Federal Court at (i-eeo.boro 
ai.l slalMville, iu Itaiikruptcr.and ia court. 
41 Cbatuber*. 

Sp,erial attention ftir.D t. loan, of noo.j 
>n Mi-rtiratfe and other .ecurilie.. 

bbll:ly.   
W.  ..  BALL. Gt».    It.    OKaOORY 

BALL   & GREGORY, 
ATTORNEYS   ATLAW 

• |fl c orrr ll'i/.m A- Skolf'a Hnnk, 

OREEMBBOBO, H   0. 
TII.I. pra. lice in Ibe    Stale and    1'e.l.ral w 

I) 

(',, irta     On. of ibe Brai nan be al- 
•ay. loend In theo—e. M ly. 

r. It. K   Urrgorj 
uBSPECTVUaXT 

OPMBS HIS 
PROFESSIONAL    SERVICES 

ro Ihe OUbmu »f (ireentboro. 

PBBt THE   1AM   .»•>   TlltttE 
Charged by otber Practicing 

I'hi/xieiana ef   he  City. 
Mar Ktb, l-T.'.-ly. 

(MSA, GLASS AXD 8T0SBWABK. 

E.  JB. TAYLOR, 
Importer    and   Jobber 

1011 Main Btreet, P'ebmond, Va, 

With rroater faeilllle. tban fier before 
I am able to fnraleh tie merebam. of 
N..nl. Uarolina with goodabjl ibe original 
uaekage^ nropen, »t tbe aaaMi price if 
uotlowertbaa Nertbera bonaea, aud all 
I »«k i« » trial. 

My .t«ch i« oompletc la erery partico- 
!.n .in,! ...ii.,..!.. i:i part ,.f 

ruHStii cniSA, 
II   i,  .v c C. WJiiA", 

(il ASH W ' BE  AMi 
II M HE HUN'.'! lMi 0O0DS, 

Manuhfturer of SI.me   Ware. 

c. s TAYI.K     ' ^ ,   ... 
II  P.P ir.. \ 

•.iig  16 
V.   II   TAYLOB, 

liielit.t nuI. ^ .. 

\\'Y|.  it.  nou WCT. 
>> Dealer in 

Fancy and   Slapli    I'ry   flood*, 
9boea, Hats, Notions, and 0«*oti 

I'liiiii-hmt; Huoda. 
lt.ll  fVU.au  //."  B.iUiaf, 

Aftei -.'. i. IT. mi it -'I -i lbs month, it i. 
eitii ibe most happt  Ii •■   , pi thai I 
..-..i',..  nueiueaa,    I  cordially   ineite  niv 
nany friend, and f.irmer onatomert I 
tndeaamin    f. I ll.'l'I.V NEW .took 
which in now r. ..: I Ion. 

I .hall receive m w i. laevery week 'o 
which «...ir attention   - ill '■■■■ i ailed. 

R.-.peetfully, 
\ ■.; i , '-- . I,       «ril  Ii IfKJ IRT. 

Ur     W. I lliiiflon. ol  \. V. 
a-ITII 

TIIAX'ION & NICHOLAS, 
J..HHKRS nr 

While   Roods,   Fancy   Ooodt, 
KOTIONS.AC.AC 

Kn   ' !\'.'. '.'. ..II .'";... i, Klcliniotid, t .. 

wutf. 

Win,  I'. M< l.'.Mi. a. A'lin'i      I I 
S -.11, .1  e'.l    ■ 

I...  .       '. 'I    .' . II Ulie A 

/•'■.•'       I   , 

I'll I.   I', ' ,'■ I   ' 
..I.I      li.ll        e-   •'    ' 

•e..fl    .1 .       - I 

I- i. Hi. u-f i.-,„ 
.,..■.-. 

I i •.», .» 
,•   ..,   . , \    ( 

■..   .  '   I  ' I.i. \ 
-.'.,-•       I, , . I 

,.-••'■ r..i  m  ihi 
.    .,     t i:     C    ,     . i 
i.i I r- ll-.i)              in.  \    I 
.'  '   ,| , I      ■:..    .   I,      ,   .   . ' .     . 
I. mil      i' lb- p.H'io ; I 

iii(S or i ..:.,.   '    -i* dnat 
...II I, c lbo relief di III i'..I, ,1   ill   lb     peti- 
tion. .1   N.  NELSON  IT. M. C 

Jin   11 I.   I-T.l ' : 

i  ... ■ 

. - 
i. _ . 

i 

;...,. i .   ■ : 
! , 

V 

. 
,      ■ 

.          '   I 
I  

N. H   CALLUM, 
Dealer in 

I iiil    Froilm-f. t.rooerif*  and 
rONFECTIONABIEH. 

And   Co mini i.i.>II   Mrrcln.nl. 
E»«i Market St., Ofaeaabora, N. C. 

.ICO Im. 

Ol.t) A     K SUBSTITUTE POR       -LS 
1 ■',   ALL I'RI '.'•!- i 

Price 25 Cats and S 30 
"c"3E\^ff^ii_i 

_4l^Tfl 
i -, . .r <   i i 

. 
\ in 
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Crushed Grain for Horses. 

i hits arc justl) advocated as thoprain 
above all otht-rs adapted to bone*—aud 
it is trw, thai lor y. unit horses, and 
those us don i e nmd, there is pr»b- 
1,1 ^ not ins equal to oats, but ibey 
on. hi i" be iTUslied or bruised and not 
ground. In i.ui. 1 think all grains »i"«' 
b in r fed in this way, and Itaaenu 
strange, that ihere are uo good Amen- 
cau oat i-ruvhira. They «eem i" ate 
siiopli titr.tr- an 1 bave Been tbem in 
K ..;,-!, -i 11 let. A wheel of perhaps 
I- Inches ind ameler,madeatronat, and 
having; .. |ierieclly Bat periphery, of 
• ■,.-. I, I presume, lite aateel tire, havim.' 
a   fare  KI>   il   three   inebea .ride,   i» 

Qvmtstit. 
HOME OR VAM KM rs.—Among a lit- 

tl« group of pictures is a bracket, 
which is easily made. <Jet strong 
|.»-i. I) iirJ, mark upon it a paltern 
Horn any bracket, cut it out with a 
sharp knife, aaw the pieces together, 
ami then paint to imitate dark wood. 
Above the same group is an anchor 
made of autumn leaves, which I ga- 
tbered in the golden October days, and 
pressed with a moderately hot iron on 
which beeswax had been rubbed, and 
then fastened on to a pasteboard loun- 
dation cut in the form of an anchor. 

A mat frame lor an engraving or 
pboloKrapb i* made by tak:ng a glass 
the size of the picture you wish to 
frame, and panting around the edges a 

,| « as to bear evwdj  ««»■*■ >lr    „', Mii{k ^Std ..per, a.iy width 
; one ui  nay eight inches or was binding theglassan.l picture 
meter,  having   a  similar   fee. J              .    „..lor* fiam,nK makeahop 

1             ^"."'Twlvied . ' °""each aide of   the   picture  with  a 

. round and as bin as a sil-    ' ■De"..1* 
ami the husks are 

by a hopper. Good oau, wben enianeo,   r~,, 
,., as round and «»»«»•» "i" {     A little cem may be made by taking 

v,,   I)   .-m    pace,   ami the husks are ^   -             »0(Jut  a foot 8r,uari. 
,,,„,,:,,,.„.;   po,r ones  show (                    wiUl ,l|ilck 

u, re husk than «rain,and retain^more »           lirrilui:e   in   it   a bouquet  ol 
...„,* :h.  ..,.,Mf.lrun,ru.W;«a. ^mt" Heaves     Oet   a   mil  and 
Karl.)  may  be crushed  equally  well 
nitb oats, although liardei: and corn. 
whi n ii>" itreeu to grind, might well be 
thus  treated.    If grain be Bwallowedi 

,ti, not easily digested,  but  if | 
crushed, oi   broken even, it is likely to | 
lie.    "I    aiiu- imal."' that is, the coin 

is n ly sold Ibr reeding pur|ioaes i 
my E istern towns, simpl) becanae i 

it i anii    ihea|dy  produo d. is better | 
tl an "hole com, because it is broken 
ami   some portion of  it tolerably One, 
but all the Hinty |»rt is In large solid 
li ..-. which do no) adhere to cut hay, 
 iol soak   quickly, and   are slow ol 

\\ ui n DI w corn is crushed, 
I   ;,   not   comminuted into 

„ »estroy^^w|--jii^--lei^-SSlll)i|1j theMf^ 

matches, balf-a-dosen toothpicks, a 
short pencil and a pack of business 
cards in his vest-pocket, and yet not be 
able to find a nickle, or a match, or a 
toothpick, or a pencil, or a card when 
he wants it. Not so with a woman. 
She has the least bit of a glove, and in 
that glove she carries the tiniest hand 
ami a wad of bills, and the memoran- 
dum lor her intended purchase of dress 
giHMls, and car tickets and matinee 
checks, and majlie a diminutive paw- 
der-bag. We have no idea bow she 
does it—bow she manages to rqueeze 
those thousaud-and-one things into 
that a-ee space. Hut she does it every 
time; and the glove never looks the 
least bit discomposed, or plethoric, or 
rullled. And when a woman waits any 
article concealed about that glove, she 
doesn't acciu to have the least trouble 
in the world getting at it. All that is 
r>quired is a sininie turn of the wrist, 
the momentary disap|iearaiiee of two 
fairy fingers, and the desired article is 
brought to light 1 It is a wonder that 
no savant can explain. 

humorous. 

digested,   because   it 
;.Ii-.,il,.   water   or  the Junes  of the 

u ich. 

Value of Turnips. 

A i onneetieut farmer estimates the 
value ot tuitn|.- the flat English tur- 
nip in his caw |, as a food for milch 
cows, ai 25 cents per bushel, lie ar- 
rival at liie.se ligurea by noting the 

i<| yield cunstquent upon 
■ill the feed ol turnips. The 

root-- did m t save the hay, as quite as 
much ".is .consumed with as without 
them,  bul  the turnips, as also  shown 
in Km  |a-an experiments, were an aid 
In He  dine* ion ol  the I ay and similar 
Balder.   Succulent  r s of any kind, 

■ up fur other di-ncienjies of  ha] 
and grain, and render the whole ration 
more like   the  natural  Bummer food, 

edigestive apparatus healthy 
HI I ive,   and  a relish to  Hie drier 

I. ml.    .1 in rieanAgri nUurist. 

Agricultural Notes. 

w.-    clip   the    following  excellent 
■uguestioui from the .1"" ricaa Agricut* 
tuiist: 

hTrrfi i /'»irv or Daily Record.—Tl is 
is a iisefulaud interesting work, and 
thetimesp nt will be well repaid, In its 
value lor luture reference. 

/„,„ oner.—See ih.it a sufficient in- 
r i- plan d on the latin buildings 

ami i aits.   I his is a duty i veiy man 
owes i<> himself, his Ikuiili and to his 
c n di ' i-. il  la- has any. 

Kirp Old llu ''•''(. -The old-fash- 
ioned mi thod ol bunking up the house, 

- i nc. It is better to have 
double windows  in the cellar, aud the 

lai wall properl) pointed. Il ibis 
i a- uol Iwen done, it may yet be. on a 
warm day. 

7<i{-( ' are of I'n  ishrs.— Many fires 
occur   througii   careless  dlapusal    of 

I be ash house  should be at a 
sale iliatauce from any othi r buildings. 
A safe way   is to keep the ashes in   an 
iron can ur holder until cool, and then 
throw ! In-ill into the box or receptacle 

. ded for thelu. Wood ashes are too 
liable to waste, and coal ashes make 

au  excellent   absorbent  in the earth- 
closet, and  an- very  griod for   making 
hard loot paths. 

The barns should be kept clean and 
tidy.    The lol of useless runbish, so apt 

, ili-1- in buildings, should be dis- 
posed ol at least once a year. What- 
ever   is   useful   should   be  stored aud 
cared lor. 

Small matters make up the sum of our 
coniloi l, and constant attention to them 
will Uol only sale trouble, but will 
IOI,iii ui a habit of looking alter more 

important things. 

The daily work should be done ac- 
mrding to system. This will lighten 
labor aud save tune; things will be 
lone in ord.r, and   le.-s will be forgot- 

keleti— 
gla-s to tit over the box; paste on the 
tides black paper, allowing a strip 
about half an inch in width to cover 
over the glass, thus forming a frame 
and keeping lhe glass in its place. 

The Tradescentia 1 consider invalua- 
ble; it patiently endures so much ill- 
treaiment, and flouri-hes almost any- 
where you put it. I have vases of it 
on brackets scattered all over the room, 
and bottles of water, in which it is 
growing, hanging behind a number ol 
the pictures. 

A pretty ornament for a bracket is a 
cross made of wood, fastened to a block 
for a foundation, and the whole cov- 
ered With the gray lichen. Arrange 

• the scarh t 
berrv ol the bitter-sweet around ihe 
base, and a  vine made of tiny  leaves 
ami the berries over the aims of (be 
erosa. 

We are all fond of rocking-obairs, 
and so have vh. m in abundance. On 
one is a tidy similar to the daisy tidy, 
only it is made of black calico. < ut 
circular pieces of black calico about 
three inches in diameter; turn in the 
edges, and ga: her with a strong thread; 
draw it a.s tight as possible, and fasten. 
Make will in the gathers several short 
loops of scarlet zephyr, then cut them. 
You will now have a' black wheel With 
a scarlet lull in the centre. Make 
eighty-one of these, sew them together 
and finish with a border of scarlet. 

Take a piece of perforated card- 
beard, about live inches long and lour 
inches wide. Work a border around 
the edge ol scarlet zephyr, and within 
the   border   the   words   ••Scratch   my 
Hack.''   Cut a piece of sandpaper the 
same size as the card-lHiard, and 
bind them together with narrow scar- 
let ribbon. Make a cord or the zephyr, 
and Fasten il to two ot the corners, 
ami hang beneath your match-safe, and 
you will have a pretty lit lie arrange- 
ment on which to strike your matches. 
Floral Cabinet. 

ten. 

The COWS should lie cleaned bef ire 
morning milking, then led—the iced 
h.nmg iiein prepared, us far as possible, 

i ion.-, afternoon. This, wiih the 
care ol the horses, and a light feed to 
the small stock, will occupy the time 
belure la eukfast. 

A liei breakfast the small stock should 
b"further looked to, fed and watered. 
The same hours, as nearly as possible. 
-h   uiil Is- nbsi rivd each day    for   these 

matters. Animals are exacting as re- 
B lime, aud are uneasj under ir- 

regularity. Alter the small stock 
arc cuid for, horses and cows should 

watered,aud the latter tumid into 
the yard. 

In stormy weather the stock are b-t- 
tei under cover than exposed to the 
wintry blasts. Il is a mistake tosun- 
i ow i ii.it i x|Njenre makes them hardy; 
on the contrary, Ihei an- weakened 6v 
it. 

Fwldtr Uarl-t.—The wasteful prac- 
tice ot throwing ha) and fodder uiiou 
tin ground to be fought over and tram- 
pled up. u. ia iartoo frequent. A cheap 
diddering rack, covered and protected 
from ilu weallier, should l* provided 
in ever) yard. 

Protection for stock should benro- 
vitied even in the Southern Slates, 
where the- winters are relativel) mild. 
11 . snow in not so chilling as a cold 

damp winds, even some degrees 
above the frteziug point, often 
prove disastrous. A shed open to the 
sou; i,, however rough.n ill answer a» a 
shelter. 

• "i i',r Trams.- Work should 
be i- and tor viie horses and cattle. They 
are ill the belter tor exercise, and In 
looking  around,   useful   work may ai- 
ways in-1 unil. li nothing better offers 

a holiday, and take   the children 
lor a drive. 

M Iking cows should bt kept dry and 
in'in   ; lie stalls, and  extra feed le 

gncii lo dairy cows that lab off in their 
in Ik.    A   few quarts of ground oats. 
lnisc. d . d rake meal, or bran, stirred in 

- water in the drinking troughs, will 
'   the inilk-tl.iw. 

Calm. Warmth and cleanliness 
will ke.p the young calves in a good 
Condition with light feeding, while 
without these, heavy feeding will 
di more harm than good. Itlsnse- 
k as to over-feed young animals in 
an • Mori to make up for the want of 
care. 

THE BOKO lif TllKl HEUATIONIST. 
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Household Receipts 
T.vni.E SAICK.—There is no reason 

whi ion should not. sometimes have a 
I nice relish fur cold meats when you 
can make a pint of it for six cents, so 

I l will give ion a receipt for it. Get 
a hunch iif tarragon; it will tost 
live cents in the summer, when it 
is green   and  strong, and  not  much 

: more iu the winter; put it in an earth- 
! cu bowl and pour on It one pint of 
scalding-hut vinegar; cover it and let 
it stand until the next day; then 
strain it and put it into a bottle, which 
y.ai must cork tight.   Either put more 
Hot vinegar on the tarragon or dry it. 
and save it uutil you want to make 
more. You may make a gallon of 
-ance from one bunch, only every time 
you use it you must let it stand a day 
longer.— Tictniy-jivt Cent />m»ers. 

BROILED KIDNKTS.—Mix together 
in a deep plate the following ingre- 
dients, which will cost three cents: 
One ounce of butter, half a level tea- 
spooiilul of pep|KT. one teaspo infill 
each of mustard, and any table sauce 
or vinegar, and as much cayenne as 
you can take up on the point of a small 
pen-knife blade; toast half a loaf of 
Male bread (COM three cents), cut iu 
slices one inch thick; wash, split and 
broil one pound of pigs' or sheep's 
kidneys (cost ten cents or less): while 
lhe kidneys are broiling dip the toast 
iu the first named seasonings, lay it on 
a hot dish, and lay the kidneys on it as 
soon as they are broiled; season them 
with salt and pepper, and serve them 
hot with one quart of plain boiled po- 
tatoes (cost three centsi. The cost of 
the enure dinner will Is* less than 
twenty cents.—Twity-fier Cent Din- 
nert. 

sofr.—Take about four ponndsof 
good lean meat, and boll in alioiit four 
quarts of water; pare about six small 
onions, and the same quantity of 
celery, cut in pieces an inch long: one 
vellow turnip cut in small pieces, and 
the same quantity of potatoes; boil in 
a separate saucepan until half done, as 
that rids the vegetables of a part of 
the unpleasant smell: whan the meat 
is lender remove it from the broth, and 
add the vegetables—not the water they 
were boiled in; then beat well one egg 
and one tablcspoonful of milk, thicken 
with prepared floor; drop iii small 
quantities to soak; the soup is ready 
to lie taken up, as it must not boil 
more than live minutes, or it will make 
it loo thick; if the meat is allowed to 
remain in the soup after it is tender, 
the soup will be full of fragments of it. 
This soup isexcellent. and as good the 
next day. 

Useful Hints for the Household. 
Do not  throw away   the  suds  from 

washing,     lioth   ashes   and   suds are 
good   manure   for   bushes and young 
shrubs. 

When mattresses get hard and 
bunchy, rip them, take the hair nut, 
pul. it thoroughly by band, let it lie a 
da) or two to air, wash the tick, lay it 
in as light and even as possible anil 
catch it down as before. Thus pre- 
pared they will be good as new. 

Britannia ware should first lie rubbed 
gently with a woolen cloth and sweet 
oil; then washed in warm water suds 
and rubbed with sott leather and 
whiting Thus treated it will retain 
its beauty to the last. 

Lard requires no other rare than to 
he kept iu a dry. cool p'ace. Pack 
latter in a clean, scalded firkin; cover 

Harts, JUKI at twenty. >wnre 
Tkal I." mioi !.--■ HMD -U f.-.-l l.-nr 

sliMiil-l I-* lirr rh.isfii "lie; 
At thirty i.h.'liKl:i'l to IU 
A »j-.ii-e. mill) l.iur fi-.-t *li 

A. IH.II<T far lliau none. 

—Whatdid MTU Atuxt—PtWsonrp* 
Tthgraph. 

—The shrouding ulster covers a mul- 
titude of crooked shins.—.Ve»' Orknnt 
I'U-aiiaue. 

—Why is the nose in the middle of 
the fact 1 Because it's the centre (scen- 
ter). 

"ft takes a fellow who has !*■« n 
kicked oil the front stoop by I he irate 
parent of his girl to tell i he story of the 
missile toe.1'— Utica (>b.<ercer. 

—The other night at a church fair a 
man insisted on being presetiled with 
a chromo because he louud an oyster in 
a stew he ordered. 

—'-I wish to Is- a friend to I he friend- 
less, a father to the fatherless, and a 
widow to the widow less," said a gush- 
ing speaker at a recent revival meet- 
ing. 

—A Nevada man drove twenty-eight 
miles lo attend a funeral, but reached 
the house to find the deceased nlive 
and recovering, lie. therefore, brings 
suit lor 4r'2n damages. 

—losh Billings says: "Thare iz one 
thing about a hen that looks like wis- 
dom; they don't kackle much until 
after they have laid their egg. Sum 
pholks are aim z a bragging and a 
tackling what they are going tew do 
bee-fore hand." 

—The microphone has recently been 
so improved that you can tell what a 
man thinks when you hand back his 
bill ami tell bun to call again with it. 
It is invariably, as reported by the 
microphone, something that had better 
be thought than said. 

—A lit tie girl visiting a neighbor with 
her mother was gazing curiously at the 
host's new bonuet, when the owner 
queried: "Do yon like it. Laura*" 
The Innocent replied: "Why, mother 
said it was a penect fright, but it don't 
scare me.9* Laura's mother didn't 
stay long after that. 

— Wigginssays: "They have a good 
deal to say about this -new game of 
lacrosse." New game? Fudge! It's 
old's the hills. I used to play il when 
I was a little chap no bigger than a 
pint o" ciiler.'' lie refers lo the time 
when he used lo lacrosse the knee ol his 
nearest maternal relative and get 
beaten. 

—"That's good butter," said Shrimp 
to his boarding mistress the other 
morning, at he transferred half there 
was on the plate to a hot biscuit. 
"Yes," said she, eyeing him sharply, 
"that butter cost me thirty-eight cents 
a pound." "Well,'" said he. scooping 
the remainder on to another biscuit, 
"its worth it."' 

CLEOPATRA. 

Cleopatra, Queen of Egypt, was one 
of the most brilliant and beautilul 
women the world has ever known, but 
her husband, l'tolemy Dioiiysius, who 
was her own brother, deprived her ef 
her share of the kingdom and drove 
her to seek protection of the Romans. 
C'tesar was then eni|*ror of Rome, and 
she used all her powers of fascination 
to win his favor, and succeeded. 

When Oesar was assassinated, she 
was accused of having assented in the 
crime, and was brought before Marc 
Antony for trial. Although coming 
to judgment, she came in the pride of 
beauty and anticipated triumph. 
Her galley was burnished with gold, 
Its silken sails were filled with naors, 
and the silver oars, wl ich were plied 
by ihe most beautiful ma'densof Egypt, 
moved to the sweet sounds of music. 
The lovely Cleopatra, arrayed in slight 
drapery, reclined under a canopy on 
the deck, and appeared more like the 
dream of some sculptor or painter than 
like a human being. 

Marc Antony was charmed with her 
person and talents and became her 
lover, neglecting his wife. But this 
woman of splendid attractions, who 
could make great men her slaves, and 
might have wielded an unlimited 
power for good, was ambitious, ex- 
travagant and unprincipled. AP.er 
('user's death, Antony aspired to the 
head of ihe government, but Octavius 
Augustus, grand-nephew   of Uawar, 
opposed him: a battle was fought tor 
the sovereignty of the world at Ac- 
tiuiu on   the   Mediterranean,   west   of 
Greece, at which Cleopatra had sixty 
of her finest verscls. .lust as Antony 
was about to gain the victory, Cleo- 
patra, with her sixty galleys, deserted 
him, and he, rashly abandoning ihe 
conquest, followed her off from the 
field ol action. 

She caused herself to he reported 
dead, upon hearing which Antony be- 
sought his faithful friend and servant, 
Krous, to kill him. Erous pretended 
to consent, but when Antony's face 
was turned away, ho killed himself in- 
stead. Antony was so touched by this 
proof of devotion, that he look the 
sword and wounded himself mortally, 
but lived long enough to be carried 
into I he presence ol Cleopatra. II're 
we find him in a magnificent apartnieul, 
its walls of purest alabaster, polished 
like mirrors, and its columns of gold 
most delicately ornamented. Through 
the o|ien windows arc seen the dark, 
glossy leaves of the tig. the broad 
canopy of palms a hundred feet high, 
pavements of milk-White   marble, cool 
as snow, and beautiful fountains*of 
spstkling water. 

On a couch which glows with Ihe 
pictured fabrics of Eastern looms lies 
Marc Antony in almost superhuman 
majesty, his eyes closed, the curls 
parted from his noble brow, but his 
face so natural that, but for the rigidity 
of the limbs, one might think be slept. 
Evidences of affection are all around; 
perfumes liberally sprinkled upon his 
auburn locks, and garlands of freshest 
ilowers upon his cold limbs. Cleopatra 
sits beside him in speechless woe. With 
fixed yet vacant gaze. Unlike her re- 
gard for other heroes, she has loved 
him for himself, and not for his fame 
or |>ower. Near them, on a lahle of 
the     richest    porphyry,      negligently 
strewn   with  Instruments of music, 
there stands a plain and cominon- 
looking basket, filled with the glossy 
leaves and purple truit of the lig; they 
look very tempting, but there is a 
slight, rustling sound, at times, and a 
movement of the leaves, not regular, 
as if shaken by the brei ze, but heaving 
up. al int. rials, as if some living 
thing was lurking underneath, and oil 
a close examination, deadly asps are 
found crawling among tin-fruit: these 
serpents Cleopatra has applied t>> her 
bosom, aud a very tiry s|s)t of blood 
shows where the poison has been in- 
jected inio her veifis. Octavius. the 
successor of Caesar, has conquered, 
and she will not be his prisoner; her 
hero is dead, and she will follow him. 

I iciavius comes himself, with all the 
nobles of bis court, and Hatters her 
with honeyed words, but she rejects 
his clemency with haughty scorn, lie 
says: "We would have the beautiful 
Cleopatra among our friends: she is 
queen of Egypt siill." 

"liy thegrent gods; I am! N'oris it 
in the power of all Rome to make me 
other! Free was 1 born and royal: 
free will I die and royal! Cicsar, I 
scorn your mercies, as 1 defy your 
menaces! My father left me a crown, 
aud crowned will 1 go to my father I" 

With this she lluug her hand in de- 
fiance toward the victor, placed the 
antique crown of the Ptolomie* upon 

j her raven locks, and stretching herself 
—A susceptible young gentleman. | U|sra the couch by the side of Antony, 

who was engaged to a beautiful lass in ■ closed her eyes, gave one long, con- 
Montreal, offered to give her all the j vulsive shudder, and Cleopatra the 
monei he had saved, amounting to sev- j beautiful was no more. Egypt never 
eral hundred dollars, and it was de- -since has known a native sovereign. 
posited in a lank iu her name. Not 
long ailcrward he fell in love with an- 
other girl ami was anxious to have the 
money refunded. The first sweetheart 
was willing to cancel the engagement, 
but regarded the bank account as a 
matter of business, and refused to re- 
fund the money. 

EXTRAVAGANT HABITS. 

One of the social wonders of the 
world in recent times was the ability 
aud readiness with which the French 
people met the enormous -tax or fine 
which their German conquerors laid 
upon them at the end of tbe last war. 
One thousand millions of dollars in 
cash were paid within a few months 
without any foreign aid and without 
any effort that was noticeable outside 
of France. The secret of this wonder- 
ful financial ability lay in the loug- 
cherished and practiced habits of 
economy and saving usual among.-t the 
French people. For years yast. as to- 
day, that people have been simple in 
their habits, industrious, sober, econo- 
mical, aud when they have a lew 
francs to s|iare, tin y an? carefully laid 
away. There is no eager grasping alter 
large profits, lar^e interest, usurious 
tendings, nor is there that eager desire 
to spend money as soon as it is pos- 
eocaod, that is coinmou with us. .\or 
is it from avarice that the passion 
springs; on the contrary, it is a disire 
to punseat some little competence, some 
store against a rainy day, thai impels 
those people to exercise those virtues 
for which they become noted and which 
are among their most conspicuous 
attributes on personal acquaintance 
with them. A son is to be sent to 
college or started ou a small farm, the 
smallness of which would be ludicrous 
to an American, especially a Western 
farmer; or a daughter must lie provided 
with her ilt to start housekeeping 
with; and wi:h habits of forethought 
cultivated for years and pursued with 
steadiness, there is no "cursed thir»l 
tor gold' for spending, but a careltfl 
husbanding for future needs. And 
homely virtue sav< d the nation iu a 
lime ot great disaster; and saves it 
every day from panics, collapses and 
I'rcqueiil bankruptcies. 

We might take a lesson from this. 
We lalior and make money to speud, 
not to save. The desire to spend is 
innate. The child says, ''when I have 
ten cents I will buy mis or that with 
it." The man or woman iu the same 
way has already laid out Jand s|ieut 
hundreds ot dobars iu anticipation be- 
fore it has been earned or he has come 
into possession of a tenth of, the 
amount. This destroys thrift and 
creates uueiisiuess, discontent and dis- 
satisfaction.     It makes our  every-day 
plodding life unwtlcome to us.   Our 
boys inheriting it, crowd to the cities 
to peek a rapid fortune, and our girls 
dream uneasily day by dav ot a better 
position. Society is to some extent 
debased by il. It is through Ibis that 
sheriffs have be* u enabled to retire on 
a competency after two or llirec yeais 
of citli ial life, gathering together the 
lost fortunes of hapless debtors ground 
betwit-n the millsiones of the law and 
exacting creditors. And still we aio 
getting no better! The hard times, now 
happily past, we look al with revenge- 
ful feelings, and hail the better tunes 
at hand because those kept us )HH>r and 
these promise to make us rich. 

What a land and what a nation this 
would lie if we could but engraft upon 
ourselves some of the French habit of 
economy and thrill; if, when we made 
a huudrisl dollars, we could lie con- 
tent to let it remain iu safe-keeping 
without trying to double it by usury or 
speculation, or use il for some more 
noble purpose. Compare the last fif- 
teen years of our history with the same 
period in French history, and it will be 
found that the greater part of our finan- 
cial d.lli ullics have arisen from our 
want oi the French habits referred lo. 
— BuralJtfew Y"ik>r. 

What is the cure for gossip? Sim- 
ply culture. There it a great deal of 
gossip that has no malignity in it. 
Good-natured people talk about their 
neighbors because—and only because 
—they have nothing else to talk about 
Gossip is always a personal confession 
either of malice or imbecility; and the 
young should not only shun it, but by 
the most thorough culture relieve 
themselves from all- temptation to in- 
dulge in it. It is low, frivolous, and 
too often a dirty business. There are 
country neighborhoods in which it 
rages like a pest. Churches are split 
in pieces by it; neighbors make ene- 
mies by it for life. In many persons 
it degenerates into a  chronic disease. 
which  is  practically  Incurable.   Let 
the young cure it while they may. 

Qouths figwufoutttf. 
GOLD-LOCKS AND SILVER-LOCKS. 

CKLIA'THAXTER. 

Pupil ADI! in oi. r [t>Ki-1hi-r. 
The win* man lad the rhllrt, 

Meirlty l.ilkluic sad Uuicliliig 
Daacff tiiv lauip-iiKtii Diii.i. 

Pu[.ll All'l lllASt.-r together, 
A ndriajM tsssaoM, 

With Ms UiriiT"Jllii(I.Hk«..f Slr.r. 
Ami her treisesof m My K.IIS. 

•'Well, little Klrl. -Ill run pffasttes 
OS Ihe violin to-.lai ? 

Whal la Ihe air I Kale you ? 
Hare you PiagMUaa, pray f 

Ami he -1 n<> a few noten and nauae". 
Half frowning to -.-,• Ji.r utaliil 

IVrpleie.!. with her while tirowaknllte.1. 
And her ehln upon her han.1. 

K»r..lT In Ihe Hire..t of a Ml.l.len 
CMBM Hie msad or a wandering band. 

And Ihe blare of braaa rings falully. 
Pas distant to understand. 

"Hark '." aay* the master, smiling, 
Mending his head to hear. 

'•In wW key ..re ihey playing? • 
Can you tell me that, my dear? 

"Is II l> minor?   Try II : 
r..ihe plain, and try !" 

She tries II, Ihe sweel sound answer*. 
Her tou. li so light ami shy. 

And swift as steel to magnet. 
The far tones and the uear 

Unite ami blended together 
Smoothly upon theeiir. 

I thought. If one had the power. 
Whal a beautiful thing *t would he. 

Hearing Life's manifold musl.-. 
To strike In one's sell the key ; 

Whether Joyful or sorry. In answer, 
As wi nd-harps answer the air. 

And solve !■> simple submission 
Its riddles of Irouhte and eare. 

Rut the little maid knew nothing 
tlf thoughts so grave ami wise. 

As she sl.de again to her teacher 
And lifted her merry eyes. 

And neither dreamed whal a picture 
They made, the )oung am! the old.- 

Wtlh Ills througlng Itsksof silver. 
And her tresses of ruddy fold. 

-41. Mcholat. 

WHAT  SHALL HE  DO WITH  HER? 

—The Indianapolis' -V«»s says that a 
ruralisi. seated himself at a restaurant 
table in that city the other day and Iw- 
gan on the bill of fare. After keeping 
three waiters nearly an hour employed 
in bringing dishes to him he called one 
of them to him, heaved a sigh 
and whispered, as he spread the bill of 
fare before him and pointed with his 
liuger: "Mister, I've et to tltar, and'" 
—moving his linger dowu to the bottom 
of the pa^e—"if il ain't agin the rule 
I'd like to skip from tbar lo lliar." 

SELECTING HUSBANDS. 

—One evening, 
sat al the piano-forte making rhyming 
coupletson the names of the assembled 
company, some one observed that he 
would not easily find a corres|iondiiig 
rhyme to the name of a genileman 
who had just returned to the drawing- 
room after a temporary absence. "His 
name?" asked Hook.   "Rosenliagen," 
was the reply. The master of im- 
promptu instantly sang— 

"llui wlia' shall are my a»...iil Mi. Kate Ih-.-ig.-tln. 
W In. |-.ps hi- nose oui. and then |H.IS> hlsie.se   in 

again — 

On the occasion of a tax-collector mak- 
ing his appearance, Hook immediately 
said— 
"llere.'onie- Mr. W'ynter. siirvevor of tates: 

I ads I-'>.ni logo, 1.1 in whate/eei be axes. 
Ami thai I.HI wlth'.iit an) HOIISMIS.- oi flummery: 
► or though   his  name's  l\ j I.I.T. hl»   a. I|.-i,.   gfw 

summary." 

—Alsnit mid-afternoon yesterday the 
cry   of  "runaway—look   out!''     was 
started on Michigan avenue, near Cuss 
street, by a do/en persons. A young 
man with the peach blossoms, of the 
country on his checks and his pants 
lucked into his boot-legs had just came 
out of a harurst shop, anil seeing the 
runaway horse coming down the street 
he dropped the horse collar off Ilia arm 
and made a dash for the flying animal. 
.lust now how it happened no one could 
say. hut horse and man ami sleigh were 
all piled up iu a heap the nexi moment, 
and from the mass issued such a string 
of yells as it ditl not seem possible one 
man could utter. The crowd separated 
one from the  other  after awhile, and . •              ......    .    -—-   ------    - — .      ......    ...nine,   nun 

with a strong brim- and spread a I the man appeared to have been dragged it 
cloth all over the top.    If you  have  a 
bit   of saltpetre dissolve  il  with   the 
brine.   Butter comes more easily and 
las a peculiar hardness and sweetness, 
if the cream is scalded and strained 
before it is used. The cream should 
Bland down cellar over night, after 
Is-iiigscalded, that it may get perfectly 
cold. 

Cream of tartar rubbed upon soiled 
white   kid gloves,   cleans   them  very ! "■■-"—•" ""', "'   ""-" lauwu— "noone 
much,    liarlev straw  is the btst for    ?! a "ck ""buckwheat and a quarter 
beds; dry corn-husks   slil   into shreds ' 0l b0e'' and ll,ev ar'' *'"e " 

through several knot-holes and th.-i 
run through a thrashing machine. 
Some wiped the blood offhis ear, while 
others hunted up his broken suspenders 
and mi-sing boot-heels, and when h« 
got his breath he said: 

"Oh, I don't care about these few 
scratches. Where arelhe ladies whose 
lives 1 saved?" 

"There was no one in the sleigh,'' 
answered one  o|   the  crowd—"no one 

are far heller than straw ami healthier 
than feathers. 

rte- 

ii li*l |nt in. 
Am. I.K II..-glass. 

s..i ... re 
ll>   tl..    . ..11.   -.linn 

Sul jsit me in in.   k 
Ami .|-.|i wlile tin 

river I 
■niton 
is - itared 
el showers, 
t. li. ii range 
.1 imper. 

sill 
CaVB up Ibe eslasul    scamper. 

A WOMAN'S GLOVE. 

A woman's glove is to her what a 
vest-pocket is to a man. But it is more 
capacious, ami in ninety-nine instances 
out of one hundred, it is much better 
regulated. A man will carry two dol- 
lars'   worth   ut   small    change,   four 

"Didn't   I   rescue   anybody 
manded the young man. 

"No. but you are a hero just the 
same.1' 

"I'll be tectotally mashed if I am!" 
he indignantly exclaimed. ••Here, 
some o' you put that host-collar over 
my head, hitch a swill cart to me and 
drive me to death for a mule, for I 
don't know enough to be a first-class 
fool.— bttr'iit Free I'rm. 

It has been profoundly remarked 
that the true way ot telling a toad- 
stool from a mushroom is to eat it. If 
you die it was a toadstool; if you live 
it was a mushroom, A similar method 

Theodora- Tlnnlr is employed in the selection of hus- 
' ' bands. Marry him. If he kills you, 

he is a bad husband; if he makes you 
happy he is a good one. There is 
really no other criterion. As I>r. 
Samuel Johnson remarked, the proof 
of the pudding is in the eating thereof. 
Some young men who seem unexcep- 
tionable— indeed, very desirable—when 
they are single, are perfectly horrid as 
Boon  as they get   married.   All  the 
latent brute there is in the heat t comes 
outassuonasa sensitive ami delicate 
Is-itig seeks her happim-as in his com- 
panionship. The honeymoon lasts a 
very short time; the receptions and 
the round parlies are soon over; and 
then the Iwo sit down to make home 
happy. If she has married a society 
man. he will soon 1-cgiti to get bored— 
he will yawn, and go to sleep ou tin- 
sofa. Then he will take bis hat and 
godown to the club ami see the boys, 
and |M-rhaps not come home till morn- 
ing. If she has married a man en- 
grossed in business, h • will Is- lagged 
out when he comet home. He may be 
a sickly man, whom she must nurse; a 
morose man, whom she must seek to 
cheer; a drunken man, whom shemiisl 
sit up for; a violent man. whom she 
fears; a fool, whom she so in learns lo 
despise; a vulgar man. for whom she 
must apologise; in short, tln-re are 
thousands of ways of lieing bad hus- 
bands, and very few ways of being 
good out s. And the worst of it :s 
that the poor, silly women are apt to 
ailmire in single men the very traits 
which make bad husbands, and look 
with contempt or ridicule upon those 
quiet virtuea which make home happy. 
Men with wry little personal b auty 
or style often make the wife happy— 
and sometimes quile the reverse. The 
number of ways of being a bid hus- 
band isahnoslas great as the number 
of ways of being ugly.    No  one  can 
tell, from the detmanor of a single 
mail, what sort of a husband he will 
be. Meantime she must niarri some- 
body. Eat it. If you die, it was a 
sort of toadstool; if you live, it was a 
sort of mushroom. 

USEFUL AND USELESS HUSBANDS. 

The average husband is conceded by 
all intelligent Wives to 1* utterly Use- 
less when at home. He may be acute 
and skillful al his business, ami he may 
lie an affectionate husband and father: 
but when there is anything lo be done 
iu the bouse in the way of repairing 
furniture, or Improvising i heap sub- 
stitutes for bedsteads or mop-handles, 
he is of less value than his own little 
boy, who often helps his mother. 
While this is undoubtedly tine of 
most men. there is occasionally found 
one n hose- delight consists in con- 
stantly practicing "as an amati ur cabi- 
net-maker, plumber, or carpenter, lie 
often prowls ab ml the house seeking 
articles upon which he can use a little 
glue or varnish, and devising plans for 
tilling up the corner of the dining- 
room with   a   few   triangular   shelves, 
and for putting up a wooden mantel- 
piece in the hall bed-room. The sound 
of bis saw and hammer are heard 
often, and he goes lo lied at late hours 
with more paint adhering to his lin- 
gers I ban his wife regards as strictly 
necessary. 

It  is   a  curious   illustration   of the 
perversity of the female sex that a 
husband with this fondness fordoing 
little useful things is held among wives 
to be even more undesirable than the 
kind of husband who is perfect!) use- 
less. He is charged not only with 
fiendish fondness for late hammering, 
but is constantly upbraided because he 
"makes so many chips."' In vain does 
he explaiu thai planing a board ne- 
cessarily results in chips, ami that 
sawdust la the inevitable consequence 
of using a saw. He is told that he 
ought to be ashamed of himself, and 
that no decent man would think of 
making chips all over the floor. These 
things, however, never dishearten a 
husband of an active disposition, who 
cannot possibly liud enjoyment in sit- 
ting  at  home   aud   doing nothing at 
all. To him the little domestic jobs 
are a relaxation, especially when the 
nature oi his daily routine business is 
of another kind; and we earnestly im- 
plore wiles who happen   to have such 
husbands to be indulgent toward them, 
as they are really ol more value to 
Iheiu and their children than those 
who, when at home, do nothing but 
fill their rooms with tobacco smoke. 

—The London fteematon under the 
heading  "General   Tidings,"  euys:- 
"It  is estimated  that  there are two 
thousand  four hundred disorders to 
which   the   human    frame   is   liable. 
Win u a man is laid up with rheuma- 
tism, he may well think that ihe en- 
tire numler has struck him iu c in- 
cert." 

THE CURE FOR GOSSIP. 
Kvcrybody must talk about some- 

thing. The poor fellow who was tol(l 
not to talk, lor fear the people would 
lind out that he was a find, made no- 
thing  by  the experiment.   He   was 
considered a fool because he did not 
talk on some subject or other. Every- 
body must have something to say, or 
give up society. Of course the topics 
of con versa! ion Will relate to the sub- 
jects of knowledge. If a man is in- 
terested in science, be will talk about 
science; if he is an enthusiast in art. 
he will talk alsmt art; if he is familiar 
with literature, and is an intelligent 
and a persistent reader, he will natu- 
rally bring forth literary topics in his 
conversation. Si with social and re- 
ligious questions. "Out of the abun- 
dance ot the heart the mouth sp-ak- 
etb." That of which the mind is 
full—that with which it is furnished— 
will come out in expression. 

The very simple reason why the 
world is lull of gossip is, that those 
who indulge in it have nothing else in 
them. They must interesl themselves 
iu something. They know nothing 
but what they learn from day today 
in intercourse with, aud in oliserva- 
t on of, their neighbors. What those 
neighbors do, what they say, what 
happens to them in their social and 
business affairs, what they wear— 
these become the questions of supreme 
Interest.   The personal and social life 
around 1 hem—this is the book under 
constant perusal; and out of this 
conns that rasstiferous conver-ation 
which we call gossip. Tbe world is 
full of it; and in a million houses, all 
over the country, nothing is talked of 
but the personal affairs of neighbors. 

This is a sad, hut short, tale about a 
cat, or perhaps about a rabbit that pre- 
tended to lie a cat,—I do not know 
which. You will presently sie why it 
must be short. 

Some time ago a supposed friend sent 
me, as a present.what purported to be a 
(Ihineee cat. Thereby hangs a tale ? 
Not at all. The cat hadn't a sign of a 
tail. Il was said by way of a|Milogy and 
explanation that all t'hinisecats lave 
no tails. If this is a fact in natural his- 
tory, it is an absurd fact; for it is known 
thai all Chinamen—even the smallest — 
have tails, which are called cues, ard 
sometimes pig-tails, but never cat-tails. 
Aud it seemedim piolmble ami heartless 
that a Chinaman would deny tails to his 
cats. However, I look the kitten in. 
and named her "China,"—a name she 
has never responded lo, to Ibis day. 

And this shows the animal's instinct; 
for when I came to look iu the diction- 
ary, I found that, in all probability, she 
was a Manx cat from the Isle of Man, 
—a small Knglisb island (hardly room 
enough to turn round) where cats are 
obliged to do without taiis. Il is con- 
sidereal a very nice kind of cat,if it is a 
■•at, »t which I have doubts. It is said 
that Turner, the great painter,—who 
was protiably as good a judge of cats as 
ever lived,—kept seven Manx caLs al- 
ways in his house. I'd haps it was 
necessary tobaic seven Manx cats to get 
the equivalent of one real cat; in mi ex- 
perience it requires more. 

As 1 said, 1 doubt if China is a cat, 
take her altogether. She had, as a kit- 
ten, uo tail. Her grown tail now is less 
than an inch long, and most of that is 
fur. It is exactly like a rabbit's tail, 
that is.a kind of place lora tail. When 
China first began to realize her existence, 
she evidently thought she was a cat. and 
her first sportive effort was to play 
with her lail. She looked around, 
aud there wasn't any toil there: the 
other end ol her was rabbit.    She was 
mortified; but what could she do?   she 
began .without any apology, lo play with 
her hind leg, lo chase it round and 
round as if it were a tail; and ever after 
that she has amused herself with her 
hind leg. 

And her hind legs are worth playing 
with. For ll.ey are not like the hind 
legs of a cat, but are loug and bend under 
exactly like the legs of a rabbit.   When 
China sits dow n. si 
bit. So she is neither one thing nor 
another; and 1 cannot make out 
w hether she is a rabbit trj ing lo lie a cat, 
or a  cat   trying  to be a rabbit.    She 
succeeds, anyway. China is rather 
handsome. Her coat is the most beau- 
tiful combination of soft bufi'aud ermine 
fur—a most pleasing color,—and she is a 
s..ai'i ;■. little thing besides, with a line 
head and pretty face. Like some other should flee 
beauties, however, she is not as good as 
she is beautiful. She has a temper,— 
can be very playful and affectionate 
one minute, and scratch and bite the 
next without provocation. From au 
infant she seemed to have uo conscience. 
Sbe was a perfect whirlwind in the 
bouse, when the whim baik her to 
frolic ; went over chairs ami all sorts 
of furniture like a dying-squirrel ; suc- 
ceeded in alsiut a week iu tearing oil' 
all the gimp from the chairs and lounges, 
climlN-d the a/alia trees, shook off the 
blossoms, and then broke the stems. 
I'uuishnii til she minded not at all.— 
only to escape from it for the moment. 
1 think sbe had not, as a kitten, a grain 
of moral sense, and yet shiyias "awful 
cunning'' and entertaining; more so 
than a s|>oiled child. We got a sedate 
old cat lo come and live with Cniua. 
She drove thai big cat out ot the house 
and oft the premises in less than a hail 
day ; and that, too, when she wasn't 
more than seven inches long. She went 
at the big cat with incredible fury, with 
the bla/.e and momentum of a li". lie 
lire-ball. 

Now that (,'hiua lias come to lie of de- 
cent size, some of the vivacity and play- 
fulness has gone out of her, but she is 
really uutamed.—goes for things on the 
table, Bteuls, and all that: and it is 
more diltkult than ever to tell whether 
sbe is a rabbit or a cat. We have another 
companion for her.—a mild, staid old 
grand-mother of a cat, with a very big 
tail, enough tor two, if tbey would 
Share it. China treats her with no re- 
spect, but, on the whole, they get on 
well, quarreling only half the time, and 
consent to live in the same house. 
China overlooks the intrusion. 

Hut as to the nature of China, this is 
what happened recently. China's mis- 
tress had undertaken to raise some rad- 
ishes, in advance of the season, in a box 
lu her coiiseivatoiy. It was a slow- 
process, owing to lack of heat or lack 
of disposition iu the radishes to grow. 
They came up, shot up. grew slender, 
tall and pale. Occasionally the miatress 
would pull upon* to see why the bot- 

toms didn't grow, so that we could 
eat them; but she never discovered 
why. The plants spindled up, all top 
and no radish; and by and by they got 
tired and laid down to rest. They might 
in time come to something. In fact, 
they began to look as if they were 
thickening in the stem and going to 
grow in the root. One morning they 
were gone. Gone, after weeks of patient 
watching, watering, and anxious expec- 
tation 1 Nibbled off close to the 
ground. China had eaten every one 
of them short. 

NOW, doesn't that show that China is 
a rabbit ? Will a cat eat radish tops ? 
This is one thing I want to know. 

There came once to our house a face- 
tious |H'rsoii ; that is, a person who 
makes jokes likely to hurt yourleelmgH: 
and he looked al the cat, and said it did 
not matter if it had notail.that I could 
write one for it.    I have done so. 

But that makes uo difference. V» hat 
I want to know now from the children ol 
&'(. A'scAofau is this: What can I do with 
In r ( I can neither give her away for a 
cat; nor sell her for a rabbit. 

Do you think it would toax a tail out 
of her to put her under blue glass ?— 
Churtis Dudl<!iWarmr,St.Sicl.ol»s for 
Jauuary. 

THE PIANO FORTE OF THE FUTURE. 

At the recent Covent Garden Prom- , 
enade Concerts   in   London   a new in- ' 
atrumeut was played for the first time, 
for which its promoters claim the proud 
title of 'The  i'iano Forte of the Fu-1 
ture."    Its   most   striking   feature   is 
giitlicieully   indicated    by   the   name 
"double " piano forte, there being two 
key-boards instead of one, aud, iu con- 
nection   with   these, two  separate ac- 
tions.    The   double   ke)-lsiard   is,   of 
couise,    not    absolutely   new — every 
ordinary organ   pUasMMe*  it.    But  a 
little careful watching of the player's 
hands will discover lo the veriest tyro 
in music that  the peculiaiilies of this 
new   instrument   do  not end here; for 
these   hands,   as  they   slide  from the 
lower to  the  higher board,  aud  rice 
i-trwi, will be found to produce notes ol 
a   very   dUbraut   nature—the corre- 
sponding keys of the two boards beiug. 
iu  fact,   placid   in   reversed order to 
each other.    To speak moie plainly, 
on the lower key-board the notes fol- 
low iu the ordinary sequence on pro- 
curing from low to high; but on the 
upper key-board this order is revelsed 
— the low  octaves  being on the right, 
and the high octaves ou the let t, of the 
player.    The  reason  for such   an   ar- 
rangement is  obvious enough.    Sup- 
pose a player wishes to execute a suc- 
cession   of scales  with  the  left  baud 
alone.    He would in that case liegin al 
the extreme left of the lower key-lioard, 
proceed to alsiut the middle, and then 
transfer his hand   to  the higher key- 
board, aud play back again from right 
to left.   The right hand would |>erforni 
the same operation iu converse order, 
beginning In the right-hand corner of 
the upper board and ending in thai of 
the lower.     In consequence, each hand 
has  the   whole   range of an  ordinary 
piano forte at its command without the 
player shilling his position an inch. It 
also Is conn s |Kissiblc for the player lo 
double high or low chords, as the case 
may be, anil thus add to the volume 
and  intensity of the  sound,     in   like 
manner,  il  will  be  possible   to play 
passages in which melody and accom- 
paniment appioach each other closely 
with perfect clearness—the two key- 
boards keeping the hands apart.    The 
awkward crossing  of hands will also 
be avoidetl.    All these are advantages 
which a virtuoso will   appreciate,   ami 
which will enable him to produce some 
effect! all but unattainable on the or- 
dinary piano. 

THERE MAY BE SOME 

Who do not know that the Ney, y 
Daily Witness is again   pul 
is published at the old rate. 
num. and  is even  in re *. 
than ever to ihe interests 
trims.    It to bright, newsy, « 
and Christian.    Many t mat 
read this Hem should  tubt 
lor himself and  bis  l.m.. 
contems  are calculated   i 
renders of all ages.    Wl,. 
find it for a year?—or  If a 
year,   for   ten   Weeks   :  r 
Wttk'y Wififas (only fj 
known to niai.y, and we  m 
it grows bettei as il grows 
Di ugall,  publisher.  So. 7  Fm 
street. New Yolk til).  
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THE JOY OF ONE'S NOSE. 
Perhaps  there   is uo plea.-111'c of the 

senses sodelightful asth.il produced bj 
an exquisite perfume, aud yet there can 
be none in which individual tastes are 
more apt to differ. To some the breath 
of roses or of violets, or Of mignonette or 
of heliotrope, is the perfection of |H-r- 
fume. others delight in the tuberose 
-which many rather dislike. The lilac 
in full bloom has a charm of odor lor 
some possessed by no other llower; and, 
llloUL'h one would hesitate to and the 
common marigold to a bouquet, then 
is scarcely an odorous flower or an herb 
that has not its admirer. And to those 
who love the delicate perfumes of Na- 
ture best, all manufactured set ntssi-em 
to have little charm. Vet then arc 
those who -in ink from the rose, and 
grow faint among hot-house Ilowers, to 
whom the breeze thai sweeps our new- 
mown bay brings a sort ol fever, who 
speak of the otlor of certain flowers as 
overpowering, and yet who like musk 
and "patchouli." Here, still more fre- 
quently, they differ from those aboul 
tin -in—one who shakes from ber hand- 
kerchief strong, musky odors, and 
whose past presence in a room can lie 
detected hours after she has leli it.— 
Now and then people are found who 
even detest cologne- though, when il 
is line, tbeold-lasliioned |KTlumeconies, 
in my mind,next lo the summer flowers. 

! *llicy Odors rejoice some souls—cloies, 
mace, cinnamon, and nutmeg.   And is 

j il poasible to smell coffee roastingand 
not rejoiceV Cofleesmells bctierthan it 

■ tastes, even to its votaries: and s i dues, 
sitsdown likearab- | baking gingerbread. One's nose, be- 

side being useful and highly ornament 
al. is assuredly a great joy. In the 
garden, hy the seaside, in our kitchens, 
and at the toilette-table, it makes us 
happier than we could be il there were 
no perfumes, no odors, or no noses. 
Assuredly it inak'-s us very miserable 
often, but only bv way of warning; for 
that which one's nose detests one's feet 

from. Indeed, the nose 
generally gives a warning, a hop--, ora 
promise; and even when the perfume 
is all we are to have. We are conscious 
of a strange longing— adcsiie for some- 
thing beyond. How often, among the 
roses or honeysuckle vines, one cries 
out:  "It sci nis as though I   must do 
more than smell them,   li Is as though 
the soul of the llower made itself mani- 
fest to us, and passed by. and lefl us 
longing for il. 
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